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FEEE PRESS is published weekly sit Ttco
Dollars^and Fifty Cents per annum, in adtance.
g&~>Qne Dollar and Fifty Cents for six months.
^^•Theterms of advertising are, for a square,
(ten lines) or less, One Dollar and Fifty Cent* for
tbree insertionsr-birger ones in the same proportion Each continuance Thirty-jive Cent*. : •.,
y&f'yo1 advertisement to be considered by the
month or year unless specified on the Manuscript*cr previonsly agreed npon between the parties.
£&*An advertisement not marked on the copy
for a specified number "of insertions will be continued
until ordered put, and payment exacted accordingly.
^^RE«UI.AB ADVERTISEMENTS.—To avoid any
misunderstanding on the part of the Annual Advertisers, it is proper to state diitinetly that their privilege only extends to their immediate business.—•
Real Estate, Legal and all other advertisements sent
by them to be an additional charge, and no variation.
"^TX.Obituary Notices of more than five lines will
be charged for.
... .
JOB WORK—Posters, Sale Bills, Circulars,
Cards, <£c., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair
prices.
.
:

A.

KITZMILI^ER,
Attorney at Xaw,

ESUMES the practice of his Professing, in the
. CflTTnties ot' Loudoun and Frederick, and having his residence and Law Office, in Harpers-Ferry,
Jefferson County, West Yirginia, will occupy himself, for moderate fees, in • •

R

A. v-: WILSOXJ

JNO. D. LIPSCOMB.

i .Ko. 14 LA.W BCILDINOS,
• •';
Corner of St; Paul and Lexington Sttu'
Up Stairt,
BALTIMORE, MD.
March 22; 1SCG.
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WHEAT'S

I

•

S. I.

^^atcli-Maker & Jeweller
And. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware, Spectacles to suit all ages,

:

188. W. Pizatt'St. Baltimore^
[Between thp Green.and White Houses.]
February 22, 1SCC.— ly.

JOHN I>. H AMMONIA,
RIDDLE, HAhNESS, TRUNK AND C.OLLAR

'

EAVES Berrwille, Daily (Sundays estcepted)
j [arriving in Charlesto'wn in time • to connect
with the train fon> Harper's Ferry, and all parts
EAST and WEST. ,
. . . .
Returning—Leave Charleetown after the arrival
of the Cars, arriving in-'Berryville at 5 o' clock P.
Passengers by this line will. be carried to any part
of Clarke county, without trouble or inconvenience
to themselves.
Jan. 4, 1866.— tf.

GRADY & -GO-;
Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

'

'HALLTOWN, w. VIRGINIA,

Retail,
No. 340 West Baltimore Street, Baltimprtt
One Door East of my Old Stand— Upper jRooms. i
July 5, 1666.

TTEEP for sa!e all kinds of DRY GOODS, GroIV ceries, Liquors', Hardware, Queensware, etc:
will buv all kinds.of GRAIN, or forward thesam^.
Wool, Sutler, Egg* and Hide*, reeeired in Trade,
^aft-Having purchased the interest of Mr. John
.ALEX. KERR& BRO*.
H. St rider, in the Mercantile establishment at Halltown, I solicit the patronage of mv friends and the
TMPORtERS and
public generally.: .
EDWARD TQRADY.
J. •
WHOLESALE DEALERS
The
style
of
the
firm
Will
hereaftor be Grady &
is
Co.
Sept, 20,1866.

SALT.

selected' and
|la tfrt Ftvjes.
• in thetlniJHIiEXD.

.

'

J. H. HAI3VES,

- ?>~p. 41 SOUTH SinErr, near Exchange Plat*,
. . . .
• BALTIMORE.
X. B. A Supply of various brand* of Liverpool
Fine and Grouud Alum. D<jry and Table Salt.'—
AUrr. ] u .ck SaU fpr Cattle, constactly oi> hand.
itarch 1, 1B6C— Jy.
,
.;
.. .

M:ANUFACTDRER AND DEALER
in Tobacco, Snuffs and Cigars,

LSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine assortment of Chciciiig Tobacco, Pipes and
it- •. ' '
. •".
• •-. ><*-'
: Just-received, and for sale, a fine lot of the genuine/old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO.
To ROOM Opi>6srrB"";CiftTE«- HOUSE. " : Alsoia-lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA
SMOKING TOBACCO.
- ~ , V
Harness,
Pefsons dealing in "our line will find it to their
MANUFACTURED - OB RERAISED
advantage to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. yS^ Wholc<-cile and Retail,
. At Cliarlcstoicn, Jefferson County.
j£S*Next door to Aitqnith &
Charlestown, Ya., Oct. 26,186
f PIIE undersigned'TespiPctfnlly announces to the
i citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that he
A
inconstantly making and repairing Carriapre. Gig,
TEAR made by any one 'with
I5ujrjry, Coach and Waggon, Harness, Saddles,
*15-r-Stencil Tools. No'esperience
Bridles, Halters, &c., in the most durable manner, necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasuand the most modern-style of workmanship, and at rers of 3 Banks indorse the circular. Sent free
fbortflotice and upon ''.living" terms. My work with samples. Address the American Stencil Tool
commends itself; All I ask is a share of the public Works, Springfield, Vermont.
patronage.
TAnguBt£>, 1866—3tn.
~-£a- Shop opposite " Carter House."
"TOXOVEBS or the LEAF.
Apri| 19, 'C6. HENRY D.
HATE just received a large supply of choice
JAMES CABEOLX,
'
JNO. Q. ADAMS, \
CHEWING TOBACCO, which I "will sell at
- »'. r. .VEEE,
E. H. LUCAS.
greatlv reduced rates, varying from 20 to CO cents
per plug. Finest GRAYELY for 60 cents.
•
N. FRANK NEER,
•August 2.
J. H.HAINES.
.

I

, Adams & Nder,

H

AYING taken out Auctioneer's License, I will
attend to selling Real and Personal Property
anywhere in the County, on reasonable terms. In
AKB
my absence call on John Koonce. Please give" me
„
STRAW GOODS "
Ao, 286 BALTIXOEE SHEET, NearlyoppvtUSharp, a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. D. POTTERFIELD.
Harper's Fetry, W.y«., October 4, '66—3m.
Jan. 11,1866_tf
BAllTIMOBE.
WHOLESALE DEALERS Is

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

I
AISQUITB * BRO.
T* '

,

AM daily receiving fresh supplies of Watches,
Clocks, and Jewelry. Call and see them. •

Get i.

For «»Ie by

L. VJXKLE, '
Opposite ths Bank.

NO. 16.

.DECEMBER 6, 1866.
GENERAL ITEMS.

,

We cotint the broken"; lyiss that i-est' Where-the sweet wailine singers slumber, . •.: -. •--,
But o'er their silent sifter's breast
He comes f, the Winter earnest
I hear his footsteps through the nights! ^
The wild flowers" who. will stoop to number T
'Arew'^may'tonchthe magic string •
I heir his vaftgilardF on the heights
And noisy fame be proud to win them \:'March thro' the pines with muffled drum I
'Alas!
for those that never sing,
: 'rri;:
His naked feet are! pti the'mead;
But die with all their music in them I
' :.
The grass blades fitiffsnln his pathj
-Nay. grieve not for tbe dead alone, ; ";
• No t'-a r for chil'd of earth he hath!
. No pity for the, .tender seed I,.'
i; : ..Whose song baa told their.fceart's sad story, :
: .
W'eep for the voiceless who^ have known ,
The'bare
oaks shudder iit his bre.1 th I ; - '
^ The cross without'the crown of glory I
A monjentby th'e'8treams hestays—r:";i;'- :-.i Not where Eencadiaubree7.es sweep ! "
Its.melodv. is route L A glaze
•
i , , ;-i
O'er Sappho's 'memory-haunted^'pillow^'.'-'
^ Creeps o'er its dimplqs, aa of death I
But where the glis.teninx' night dews:weep ..
;,. O'er nameless sorrow s church yard pillow, , •;..
From festered ?trcam and blackened moor
The city, walls he silent nears; .
0 hearts that break and ^ive no sign - The mansions
of the rich.he fears!
"' Save, whitening-lip and fading treases, . - \
;
He st6rras the cabins of the'portr! "
K ;''
Till death pouvs. out his cordial wine.
Slow-dropped frbtn' misery's crushing presses. •
The curtainecl couch, the.glpwing hearthj
' The frbst'tltiinifrtl
greybeard's power defy! If sinjjing breath'or aching chord
;
••;-To every'Bidden pang were given, ;
He curses fts hft Wnrriesrliv •'
;W.hat endless melodius were poured . j; :
•'-'•
And strikes the beggar dead to earth!
r As sad as Earth, as sweet as Hearen? . '- .
For every pjl<>amitiaf hall b'e sriaresj '
A hundred heartless h'ovola-liold
. Hearts-pntselesa, cvisp with ice and cold,
Watched b^; a hundred grim despairs I .: v
I never saw a man Wh'o did ntit believe in the
.Here:is your mission! Ye;who.feed: ':•
immorta'Uty of- love when following the body
Your lavish fires! Not afar
of a loved one to the grave. I have seen men
Bntatyonr.dporsyouc.hpathen are! ;
under other circumstances that did hot believe
God's Pbor^yo'nr" creditors! '-.Take heed!
in
it, but I never "saw a man tbat, when he
The pa th is long ito Pagan shores !•;
stood
looking upon the. form of one that he reTh,eir skies are punny—God o'er all!
ally loved stretcbed"out fcif burial, did not ns
The winter's dehdly'harvest fall
: Around yon! Deal vour Master's stores!
volt from saying, '.'It has all come to that; the

A Judicial Fan.
^
Judge Swayne, of the United States district
court for the southern district of .Ohio, is,: as
everybody who is' acquainted with: him well
knows, a model of judicial dignity.: He is "a
till, well-made man; rather portly, carries himself erect, ami is a model of politeness.. ; The
other day. the judge, going east, got on the .Central Ohio railroad passenger train at Cohunbu»,
and quietly seated himself neiir the rear end .of
the ladies' car. Some little time after;the train
got in motion the judge concluded to change
seats,, and for this purpose advanced along the
aisle in' the middle of the car toward the front
,c,nd. . Near the centre of the car sat a .pert,
fashionably-dressed young lady whose overgrown crinoline swung out of the seatinto the.
aisle, rendering a partial blockade of the passage. The jndge came alqng, and,, failing :to
notice the obstruction, his/ foot soon 'became
hopelessly entangled iu the lady's ample hoops.
With tlie momentum he hadacquiredjtheswimming motion of the car, he failed to steady
himsulf, andj with two or three spasmodic contortions, the judge fell fecedownward full length
on the floor.! Gathering himself up, the judge,
without siiying a word^ walked forward and
took a seat, .while tlie young lady's countenance,
in the rapid • changes, of -color, evinced anger,
-hate, Arid mortification at the ludicrous scene; to
which she had so unwittingly contributed so
hours of sweet .companionship; the wondrous large a share, while.the passengers roared with
interfacings of tropical souls; the joys; the laughter.—Zanesville, {0.) Courier.
bo$es; the trusts; the unutterable yearnings
—there they all lie." No man can stand and An Old Deer Iluntcl-.
look into a''coffin tipcra the body of a fellow
by
creature, andremeinbertlie flaming intelli^epce, - An old gentleman from Nelson county,
:
the
name
of
John
Wills,.in
the
ntneft"e/A
year
of
the blossoming love^ the whole range of ahHhe
his
age,
is
now
on
a
deer
hnnt-near
Crajgsville,
facultiesi which so lately animated that cold
clay, and say, "These have all collapsed ano! Augusta county. Heretofore he hasalways gone
gone." No person catr witness the last sad cer- on foot, sixty miles and back. This year, for
etioon'als which are performed over the remains the first time in his life, he entered a railroad
6Pa human being—the sealing of an unopena-, car, and proceeded upwards of a hundred miles
ble-lid; the following of the rumbling proces- to the bunting grounds without an attendant.
sion to the place of burial; the letting down of This old patriarch has reared thirteen children,
dust into dust; the falling of the earth upon- eleven of whom are now living, and he has also
the hollow coffin, with those siwrids that are upwards of one hundred grand children living,
worse than thunder -f arid the placing "of the and many of the fourth and fifth generations.
gi'een sod over the grave-r-nd person,"
unlegs he He works every day, and all the day, on the
1
be a beast, can witness these things, arid then farm. and has. teon accustomed to do so -from
turn away and sayi^'I have buried my wife; I his early boyhood^—Richmond Enquirer, i '
have buried my child ; I have buried my sister,
DEATH. OF MAN" AND WiFE.-^-Sylvanus
my brother, (my, love."
God forbid that'we should bury anything.—-. Hartshorn, Esq., one of the oldest inhabitants
There is no earth that can touch my compan- of Norfolk, died: suddenly on Monday of apoion. There is no earth that can Jpu'cV my plexy. His' (aged consort; with whorn a, few
child. I would fight -my little breath and months ago he celebrated his golden wedding,
strength away before I would permit any clod was overcome by the great calamity, and died
to touch them. The jewel is not in the ground. during the day, a victim of a tervous shock.
The jewel has dropped out of the. casket, and
Judge T)nrell,;6f the United States Court of
1 nave "buried the casket—not the jewel. And
you may reason, you may say what you please, Louisiana, is preparing a written opinion in
you may carry the case before the supreme reference to the duties and jurisdiction of the
equrt of my understanding. All that is in me Gonirijissioncirs of the FreedraanV Bureau.—
revolts at the decision! and spurns it, and says: General Mower, it is said, will rigidly enforce
"Tou'^nust try heart .cases before the heart:— all the provisions of the law;
"We will not believe btit there is life somewhere
else; we will riot believe that life is buried here; . The Roanpke (Ya.) Times says that the enand the soul g< es out .and cries, like a child lost gineer corps of the Baltimore and Ohio Railin the woods, to find itself
in this strange world; road have completed their survey of the consaying, "Where am I? - and who shall giiide templated route for the Valley Bailroad. -The
me, ihat long and yearn to reach upward ?"
route was found entirely feasible, and there will
be no 'difficulty in establishing the terminus at
Salem, as proposed by the charter.
A: Woman's Friendship.
; ;;

ij^fioaTAtiTV OF iioviB:

HOTHER.

MACHINE MAKING and REPAIRING',
CARRIAGE A WAGON MAKIXG
AND REPAIRING.
b.\sn,BLACKSMITHING in all its branches.' ; ..
We are prepared to manufacture to order Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons— in fact almost anvthirig pertainiig to Wood and Iron, in the speediest and best
manner, and upon resonable terms. •
•
'
Special attention bestowcd.upon the Manufacture
and Repair of Farming Implements,^ Mill work and
Axes.
WEIRICK & WELLER.
August 24, 1865.
cash prices paid for Old Iron.

fJ^EXDERS his professional services to iihe citizens of Charlestown and vicinity. He can be
found for the present at the residence of Mrs. A. M.
•.

THE COMING OF WINTER.

TIMETABLE,

Count ii.

, MTERATIJRE, GENERAL, INTELLIGENCE, &c.

THE VOICBLBSS.

Winchester & Potomac Hiver Line.

T

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,

siery i* too

llBBOXS,

W

HE public 'is respectfully notified that the undersigned continue to conduct business at the
stand, " Miller's how" Charleetown, Jeffernon

TTilson nnd H.Ipiseoiiil>,

<£ Mason'*

[styles 5» th«

JAS. LORIMER GRAHAM, President
.'• . R. M. C. GRAHAM, Vice President.'..-- ..
JASy LORIMER GRAHAM, Jr., 2ndf. P.
H. H. PORTER, Secre'tarv.
A. R. H. RANSON, Apont,
ILL attend the Courts iri'Berkeley, Jefferson
• and .Clarke counties, and will be in Charlestown every Saturday. LL>Here addressed to Charles*
totcn, Weft Virginia, promptly attended to.
'April 26,1866—ly.

Miacliiiie

ATTORNEYS A T LA W, j
Woodstock, Shenandoah County, Virrinia. •
Feb. 8, 16CC. .

Aujrust9, 18C6. —3m.*

trit
Iv Baltimore
|ij fast color*;
30 cents. —
at Baltimore
B to tinit ove|and Hickurr

INSURES AGAIXST^LOSS OR DAMAGE Bt
FIRE ON TO^JT AND COUNTRY PROPERTY:

.JAS. H. V I L L I A U S .

FOiiEEST.

tLat he b*i

COMPANY,

108 & 110 BEO^DWAT, NEW TOBK.
Cash Capital,....^.....;......,.;.........:$1OOO,OPO.
AssetsOrer,...<.....,.,
..:....$16OQ,OOO.

Trains going'West,

& "Willia ixiSr

hit

nf FRESH
iaked in th«
We, be Lope*
ads, and reGive me ft
DUiIJt.

JIETKOPOJLIT A3V INSIIBAIVCE

He respectfully solicits a -share of the patronage of '.••' Leave Harpers-Ferry a16 00 A.' Ml and 1 50P. M.
Leave Sbenandoah nt 6 05 A. M. andl 54 P.'M.
the Public, pledging diligence and promptness in
Leave" Keves' Switch 6 20 A. M. .and 2 03 P. H.
f the discharge of any duty connected with the ProLeave Halltown at € SO A. M. and 2 09 P. M>
fession. •
.
:
.
Leave Hharlestowri at 6 50 A. M, and 2 21 P. M.
Harners-Ferry, NOT. 22, 1S66.T—2m.
-Leave Cameron at 7 10 A. M. aud 2 33 P. M.
Leave. Summit at 7 30 A. M. arid'2 45 P. M.
Cliavlos
Leave Wadesville 7 55 A. M. and 3 OOP. M.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Leave Opequon Bridge 8 00 A. M. and 3 05 P. M.
Has per*-Ferry, Went Virginia^
Arrive atStephensonTs;8 20 A. M;r and 3 15 "P. M."XT73LL attend -to business in all the; Courts of : Arrive at Winchester 8 45 A. M. and 3 30 P. M.
> > this State.
Trains going East; •
Nov;22,1866.
'Leave Winchester at 9 35 A. M. and 4 30 P. M.
Leave Stephenson's at 9 50 A. M. and 4 55 P. M.
H. TRAVERS,
!
Leave
Opwqnon "Bridge 10.02 A. M. and 515 P. 31.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Leave-Wadesville at 10 05 A. M. and 5,20 P. M.
:
Char'csintra, Scffertoti' Cotintg, ~ Virginia,
Leave Su-mmit Potnt 10 20 A. M. and'5 45 P. M.
"TTT ILL practice in the Coarts of this County and
Leave Cameron at 10 32 A. 11. and C 05 P. M.
\ V • the adjoining Counties.
Leave Charlestown at 10 44 A. M. and 6 25 P. M.
• OF.FICE next door .to the residence of Maj. W. J.
Leave Halliown at 10 56 A. M...and 6 46 P. II.
Hawks, andnf^rlv opposite the " Carter House."
Leave Keves'.Switch atll 02 and 6 55 P. M.
Nov. 23, 1865.
, .. . ;
Leave Shenandoah at 1111 P. M.. and 7 10 P. M.
Arrive HarpersrFerry 11 15 A. M. and 7 15 P. M,
E. W. fKOfcEWS,
JOHN J. TELLOTT,
A. B. WOOD, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry,
June
18,1866.
Andrexvs afid. Yellott,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS; AjT LAW,
Office
J[artin~burg, West Virginia, ;
.
"\TTILL practice in the Coarts of this and the
& TV *£. I*. COMPANY
\ f ndjacent cftnntifs. • '•
'"FTAS
been opened in the room formerly occu".5^;Oilice<)f J. J,
Yellott
in
Shepherdetowo.
jfl pied by the 3Iilitary, in the house "of Mr.
October 12—tf. :
•
Samuel C. Young, opposite the old Station, ,
CHARLESTOWN,
M. T. Indies,
A T T O R ' N E Y . A T LAW:,
ton all Freight, Grain ,tc., receive^ and-forward£kej:herd*totrx, Jefferson Comity, Went Virginia. ed, the Agent's Comirii.<sioi]s mutt bcprepaid. On
all Goods, 4c., received, Cash on delivery.
£&$*'Through Tickets' from Charlostpwn to Balti"\YTILLi practice
in
tbe
Courts
of
the
United
i
now issued at this oUice. < ^
) V ^i «5!-'?j and of the States of Virginia and ' more andJ.Washington
D. STARRY, Agt. B. &O. R, R. CO.
TV>?t Yirjrifiia,
' J: ti
May 10, 1866. \
VV. & P. Branch.
Feb. 15, 18«G.— IT.

of

Qream,
tiancly- ttxotch, Ju?. Lrmon
alls, 'Macr^ French
\ine,Oream

Pr\fiEneii Session ofmy School for. Young Laj_ dies will commence on Wednesday,'September!.?., 1866.
Being provided with competent Assistants, every
advantage"for a thorough course in English, Music,
and the Languages willbe afforded.i The course of
study embraces Latin.
. - • • ' • . - . '. ,. . ,
Particular attention will he paid, to Music, and
Pupils will be required to play at the Musical Soirees, which will be'ffiven'once in two months, when
the friends of the Pupils can have an opportunity
to judge of their progress. ; •
:•-_;;'
Address. ... - ,
MRS, A. M. TORRES?,;
Charlestown", Jefferson Co., Ta., July 5,3.866.

Conveyancing, Agaicies, and Accounting.

6EO. H. JICBPHT.

i MA^UFACT&R^S,

At tlie gate-u*ay of one of our beatttifnl rara3
cemeteries,:a large funeral \vaf,just enteringjias
onr atteri'tion was called to a very rimarliable
si*lit. The bier was resting on, the shoul.lere
of four ta11,'n6hle-l<K>king men in the pri^io' of
life. One of these bearers was a judge on the
bench of the Siiprerne Court of the nation^ A
second was one of the most eminent and accomplished lawyers whom this or aiiy other cb'.tntry! can .boast. A third was a very distingiiished divine; wljoae pen is a great power. And
the fourth was tho president of the Senate of
his State. And these remarkable men were
brothers! They stopd strong in life j but were
bowed and silent anitl solemn,'as if the bier:was
too heavy for their strength. Very slowly ;and
carefully they trod; as if the sleeper shotild not
feel the'motion. And who.was on-the bier, so
careful!}'and'tenderly borne? It tcastheiroicn
mother ! !N"ever did I see a grief more rererf
eut, or respect more!'.profound. It seemed to
me that the mother's cold-heart must also: tlirpb
in the coffin. A nobler sight, or a more beautiful tribute of love, I never'saw. They .were
all, doubtless, going'back in memory to their
early childhood, andl to the loving care of this
best of all earthly friends. They AVell knew
they, the sons of a p'oor village pastor, co'uld
never have been trailed and educated andjfitted to .occupy their stations without a very fextraordinary mother. They well bnevy they
owed more to her than to all other 'human agencies. No shoulders but tbeiirs must bear
the precious dust to the graveyard; no hahdo
but theirs'must deposit it in its lust resting-,
place.1 .That body had been inhabited by one:
of the sweetest,: most 'cheerful and brilliant
minds tha. ever inhabited an^earthly tabernacle. It had long, top, been the temple of jtbe
Holy Ghost. What that lovely woman bad
It is a wondrous advantage to a man, in evdone to make her husband's ministry useful and
ery
pursuit or avocation,
to secure an adviser
profitable; what she had done in training
;
daughter's . that (are! ornaments to their sex.; in a sensible woman. In woman there is at
what she had done lip make these distinguished once a subtle delicacy of tact, and a plain soundmen what they are—who can tell ? What.lias ness of judgement, which are rarely combined
not such a mother accomplished who hais given to an equal degree in man. A woman, if she
such an influence to the world ? I never jsee be really your friend, will have a sensitive reone of these sons, bnt my thoughts go back| b) gard for your character, honor, repute. She
the Ijome. of their childhood ; and I can hardly will seldom counsel you to do a shabby thing,
keep "my eyes from filling with tears as I think for a woman friend always desires to be proud
<if that mother. How many men start ujoii of you. At the same time her constitutional
the stage of life, and fi^el they are great, and timidity makes her more" cautious than your
are filling great spheres of usefulness, who'are male friend. ; She, therefore, seldom counsels
really dwarfs in comparison with such a char- you to do an imprudent thing. A man's best
acterl When that mother went down to the female friend is a wife of good sense and heart,
very brink of the grave, that she1 might'bring whom he loves, and who loves him. But, supup life, as her children were born,- —as she tbil- posing the man to be without such a helpmate,
ed unseen and uupraiscd througb all tlieit female friendship be must still-have, or his intraining,—what an influence was she prepar- tellect will be without a garden, arid there will
ing to leave upon the world after she should be be many an unheeded gap, even in its-fitronnumbered with the dead! We may develop gest fence. Better and safer, of course, are such
ourselves, and think we have done well if we friendships where disparity of years or circutncan achieve anythinjginlife, when, mostlikehf, stances puts the i^lea of love out-of the quesif anything valuabl^in us is developed, we ow|e tion. Middle life has! rarely this advantage;
1
it chiefly totmr patient, meek, unnoticed md- youth and old age.have. We may have female
thfr. - She forms the character which .we de- friendships with those much older," and those
velop. AnH.it is much owing to ignorancel'df much younger, than ourselves. .Femalefriendthe laws of inflnende that prevents the mother ship is to a man the-bulwark, sweetness, ornafrom receiving that! love and respect she de- ment of his existence]
serves.Heaven will be just where we are not; airild Old Bones.
The oldest remnant of mortality extant is the
I can find po words; in which to express my appreciation of such :a friend. Some few wjho skeleton of one of the earlier Pharaohs (encased
have early lost their, mother throtigh death, ior in its original burial robes, and Wonderfully perthe loss of reason, c(pie out-useful and respectable men ; but they would probably, have be^n fect considering its age), wbicb was deposited,
much' m'^re so, had they
.enjoyed her love and about eighteen or twenty months ago.f in tbe
care. They may wel1 mourn the loss all their British Museum, and is justly considered the
days. The names of the mothers of Moses, ;6f most I valuable of all: its archaeological treaSamuel, of Timothy, and other emitietit men,
are recorded; and so are the names of the nio- sures. The lid of the cofSn wbicb contained the
thers of the wicked kings generally recorded, royal mummy was inscribed with the naine of
as if to tie them to the disgrace ol their sons. its occupant, Pharaoti Mykerimus, who sucO mother! amid all your anxieties and la- ceeded the heir of the builder of the Great-Pyrabors, be assured that the time is coining when
your name and image will fill the chambersjof mid, twenty-two centuries before Christ. Only,
the memories of your children as no other cgri. think of it! The monarchr.whose crumbling
You are garnering tip love, respect, and vener- bones'and leathery integuments .are now exciation, which will gather.around your cpflin,iif ting the curiosity and ivpnder of crowds <»f ganot before. You will grow in the hearts of your zers in London reigned in Egypt bffore Abrachildren as long as they live.
O son of the good mother! remfimber thlat ham was born, and only about two centuries
she bath spared nothing that the human heart or so after Mizraim, the grandson of old Father
jcbuld yield for thy g.Kxl. Let ;tHy love and Noah, and first of the pharaobs, bad been_gathgratitude and reverence flow back, upon her'; ered to his Afhers! Why, the tide marks of
and if her hair is'becoming silvered with age,
remember that thy^pportunities" to minister: to the Deluge could scarcely have been obliterated,
her comfort are every day becoming fewer and ior the gboper-wood •kneetimbers of the Ark
fewer. God help thep
to cbeer her!—Sep. have rotted on Mount Ararat, when this man:
of the early world fi^ed, moved, and had bis
John Todd,D.D.
V
teingl Hisfleah and Word were contemporary
. —
';
•" *
:
IKDEPBXDENT Actiox.-—How useless it is to with the: progenitors of the great patriarch,
rely for happiness on " the world!" . If yon his bones and shrivelled skinare cnn temporary
would pass through life in the'easiest possible .with the nineteenth century, and the date of
manner, shrink from nothing in itself virtuous tbe Crucifixion ia,oqly- about midway between
and rational; Venerate only that which is iin^ his era- and ours. WKen he flourished/ " rebJrently and cbangelessly right. Release jrtSitr mote antiquity"nad but just began-.' i ;
minds from the trammels of con vernation a fism,
.and suffer no other restraint up^>n your acts ;IJjtSELFisH LOVE.—Whenever unselfish lore
than that imposed by conscience and the Bible; is the mainspring of feen-'s actions; whenever
so will you insure a sweet immunity from count- -happiness is placed' not on what we can gain
less petty cares and annoyances, acquire an for onrselves, but on what vre can impart to
ever-increasing strtength of character, and build others; whenever we "place par satisfaction in
on a firm and durable basis that inward respect gratifying bur fathers and mothers,'our bro-*
for yourself which is incalculably more to be 'tfiersi'ahtl sister^ "onirwives and children, our
valued than the changefarappTOYal of artificial neighbors and frientb—-we are sure to obtain
all the happiness the world can bestow
people.
|
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A NIMHOD. —There is now living in Pocahontis county a gentleman between sixty and
seventy years of age, who has, in his lifetime,
killed hceniy*)ne hundred deer, seventeen hundred of them with one gun. He has also killed; many bears, panthers, and other wild ani.r—Richmond . Enq.
•- • • •
Two veterans in matrimonial service are
Joseph Webber and his wife, of Belchertown,
Mass., the one ninety-fpur and the other ninety-two years old, and who were married seventy yeaxs ago last April, or four years before the
century began. They still enjoy a large decree
pf health, and are getting to feel quite well acquainted with each other.
'
. • ... •
Tlie Comptroller of Georgia is puzzled to
know how, to ctl'e.'t tl.e taxes from negroes^TThey refuse to pay, change their name and residences, and wander about the State to avoid
the tax-gatherer. The law provides no rcmeGeneral Jdhn A. Logan, we hear from Washington, denies that he favors the impeachment
of President Johnson. We supposed he would
deny it. Gen. Logan has always been considered a man of practical common sense. — N.T.,
Tribune.
. General George TL Stenart. formerly of Baltimore; and late Major Genera! in the O»n federate service; and a graduate of West Pointrha9
been pardoned upon the recommendation of
General Grant, the Attorney General, and other prominent persons.
The theatre at Petersburg. Va. was destroyed
by fire on Sunday week. It was simplya hall,
and. the lossis estimsirwj at from sixteen to
eighteen thousand dnl'ars, about one-half of
which was covered by insurance.
The anttflal meeting of the B-ilrimore and
Ohio . Raliroad Company was held Monday
Xv'eek: " Thenldbeerd -of dir«>ctors were re-elected. •Th« election for President takes place in
December ' " ^ * '
The splendid bridge across tbe Snsqttehanna
river at Havre-de-Grace was opened for travel
on Monday last.:- It is a substantial structure
of stone, thirty feet above low-water mark.
: : V --'— - " • . - . " • ' ' ' I '.
>Ex-Govenor Wington, of Alabama, has been
elected to tlje position of United States. Senator
from . Jhat- State for the long term, commencing^next-March;
• ,?- ~~.- *• *•' ' - :The woolen factories at Cohees, New York,
will totally suspend operations at the close of
the month. They: are running now at a loss.
money it is said, will he made by a stop-

FABISUB'S REPOSITORY.

Maxims for Farmers.
An oM Illinois furrier gives the following
maxims for farmers to prae'ticv:
. Wbon y?>u wake Up«Tq not toil over. Lut roll
out. It -will 'gtve you time fa ditch all your
sloughs, break them up, harr.»w- them, and sow
them with timothy and retl clover. One, bushel
of cloVcr to two bushels
timothy is enough.
Make ymir fence h:gh,. tight anil strong, s >
it irill keep cattle and pigs out. If you havu
brush, make yonr lots; secure, >nd keep your
hogs from the'cattle, for if the corn is clean,
they \vill eat it better than if it is not.
Be sure to jietyour hands to bed by seven
o'clock,.they will rise early by the force of circnrasfanoes.
• ; Taj-a htad,~.if he is i» por,r; hand, all you
promise him ; if he is a-good hand, pay him a
little more ^ it will • encourage him to do still
better.
Always feed yonr hands'as well as. yon d*
yourself, for the laboring men are the bone
and smew of the world, and ought to be well
treated.'
• I am satisfied that gcttitig up early, industry,
and regular habits arc tliii best medicines ever
prescribed for health.
When it comes rainy, bad weather, so that
yon cannot work out of doers, cut and split
your wood.
Make your tracks wberi it nuns h'anl, cleaning yonr stables, or fixing something which'you.
would have to stop the plow for and fix in good
weather.
' Hake your tracks, fixing your fences or gato
that is off its hinges, or weather-hoarding your
barn where the wind has blokn off the siding,
or patching the.roof of your house or barn.
Study your interests closely? and flon't spend
money and rime in electing presidents, senators
and other small officers, and^don't talk of hard
times when spending your time in towu whittling on store-boxes.
Take your time and make your calculations;
don't do things in a hurry, but do tbe.m at th*.
right time, and keep your mind as well as your
body employed.

Rilling Hogs.
The Jttiral World gives the following advic«
to those about to engage in tbe exciting business of killing hogs: .
The first of all is, kill a hog quietly—as • •
.
quick as you can, and with as little excitement
as possible. This holds good with respect to
all animals. The reason is, the meat is better.
Tliere is not that feverish excitement, which hurts the flesh, develops a rank flavor, and injures the keeping quality. Some butchers
shoot their hogs ; others knock them in the •
.head. . The ;hog taken at once by a sufficientforce at band, and properly stuck is, perhaps,
as good as any, if not the best. Let each man
exercise, his judgment, but do? his work quick.
Scald long—that is, be long at it—rather than
short .and._not, as the latter is pretty sure to ft»ten instead of loosen the hair. In cleaning a"
hog, the greatest attention should be paid to - •
the head and feet. There is nothing better
'
than soused hog- feet; and they are the most difiicult, with tbe head, to clean—^but can be cleaned hettef when done immediately, hot from tha
water. -Let yonr motions in dipping a hog bo i
constant; with now and then an airing. Thi»
airing must be short, whether your water is
hot or less hot. Too many hands, providing ,
they are not in the way of each other, cannot
be employed in scalding and Cleaning a bog.—
When we say cleaning we mean not only the ':' '
hair taken off, but the water'kept clean, tho
hog going in with as little dirt as possible.—
Dirty water will impart its flavor to the skin;
it will effect it seriously^Evfen if the rind i»
used for soap, or thrown away, it will tell on
the meat in the.barrel. Another thing; When
dressing there should ba? plenty cf expansion
to the carcass, do as to give a free admission of
air, or tl.i-k pork,- which in its nature ia hot,
will be touched with taint/—A greenish cast will
be given it before it is cnt upx This difficulty
is heightened'by the excitement when the hog
killed*. Qnietly killed, thoroughly cleaned,
and well packed when cold, in plenty of salt,
and kept in a cool place—there will be no dif- •
ficulty in keeping pork sound and sweet.— !
Have good clean salt—a thing of some importance—and if yout pork has been made from
old corn, you have nothing more to wish.
Points of a Breeding Sow.
A writer in the.Prain'e Farmer says: In
the first place she should be square built, have
a short n-.se and short ears, short legs. and
back, with the latter hollow orhent. Shoulders should he heavy and deep. .Never let her
raise pigs until she is a year old, and never
but one litter th> first year. Then if she proves
a good milker let her raise two litters per year.
I speak of hi r being a good milker. This ia
as essential in a breeding sow as in a good
mare. Such an animal will raise better pigs,
and, of course, her progeny will be better hogs
for market. I. find that haaty pudding and
milk for supper- and breakfast, and corn for
dinner, constitute a very goal diet for the bref ding sow. A great many farmers have fallen
into the error ia not allowing plenty' of straw
/or a bed. llary build a warm pen in order
to avoid gjnng^her jnjpcb straw... Letr her rtfa
to .a straw stack and she will '-build' a nest to
suit her self; If this is not convenient, she
should have plenty of straw in the pen. At'tend to these matters, and 1. will warrant no
trouble in raising pigs in tbe coldest weather.

To Keep Egg* During Winter.

For every thrfee gallons of water pot In on»
pint of fresh sLcied lime; o mmno coanesalt,
one £ill; mix w«-il and let the barrel be about,
half full of 4hi* liquid ; tfeeh, with a dish",
l«t <!own ytur fre4& egpi into it, tipping
the dish after it fills so as not to crack the eggs.
If you pot ireo& eggs in you will take fresh
- eggs out,
/Another wayis to take perfectly fresh-laid
eggs, grease them completely with hotter and
pack them in a box or barrel with »alt.. A layer of rait should be first pat in the box. the
'
' '
eggs carefully imbedded in it, with small end
down, so as not to touch one another, then a
The .postal service in the ebveri Southern layer of salt and a layer of eggs alternately tilt
States, which before the war never paid expen- the barrel is full.
ses, has netted over $2CO,000 profit daring the
past jeatr. '
"Essentia's to producrtfve &nniog are, keep."•''.'J '. ' ''. ' •• '-' * - . . . . ' . ing goodimpieuieoteuf husbandry, and-plenty
Hon. Heiwbel V. Johnson has rssigned the of tbera, which should always be kept in peroffice of Crated States Senator, to 'which the fect order. Also; da p ploag^ing and thorough
Georgia Legislature elected him.
pulverization of trie soil by the free u* of barrow, drag and toller. AQ appKcation of lime,.
A codfish breakfast and an India robber coat marl or ashes, where calcarecns matter may
will keep a man dry all day.
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Legislature.
11 is true, it has been assumed that the exis- scribed by the Constitution, and to return to in the vicinity of Philadelphia, a place which, This j fact furnishes melancholy and striking Government, care was taken to make known
tence of the States was terminated by the rebel- tha ancient landmarks establishes* by our fa- until decisive action should be taken by Con- proof of the sacrifices made to vindicate the its dissent to the Emperor of France.
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tioneer, sold in front of the Court *Honse, last
During the year ending September 30,1866,
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Charlestown, Jefferson County*
OFFICE IN " JEFFKBSON
Thursday, December 6, 1866.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Ci-.r.cress assembled on Monday last, and the M«,'c of the President of the United States was deabout tvro o'clock. We think we need of*
our
readers for the surrender of
fer
,£, JDOCB of our spue to its publication, to the exclusion of otber matters. It is > document of great
moderation, and .yet presents an argument ntian-rjrerable in ft e correctness of its narrative and in
• the power of its logic. To any minds bnt those of
bitter and relentless partisans its dignified and patriotk: tone would fee satisfactory and convincing.
Bat it is cot to be expected that an r thing will satisfy tke leaders who hare already shown their malignant purpose to perpetuate disunion. The first
movement in the House manifests a diabolical spirit
i"he National Intelligencer says—
The public cannot fail to read the able and sta tcs•ninnUte document sent into Congress to-day with
the liveliest satisfaction. The President adheres to
iis Oft-expressed conviction that loyal representa* tives should be promptly admitted to their seats in
both House*. His-arpument in favor of that policy
is clear, c jndensed, and, in our judgment, irresistible. . He shows that all these branches of the Gov..rnujent— the executive, legislative, and judicial—
* anna -stakably committed to the doctrine that
the S«athci *> States are in the Union; have never
been ent, and *re entitled to representation. But
neither »ow or aJ™»y other time docs he wish to
d-c'ate to Congress tieir duty. The most distempered partisans cannot a'ony that the message, in its
ibroad, cathoiic,patriqtic spirit, is i?»e freest possible
from any attempt »t dictation or naitfc? interference
•with the other branches of the Qorernu."ent< "ut
ihe Executive pats $ae, responsibility of no.T -restoration where-it %el«unjs. The Supreme" Court oas
done its duty ia restoring the old cases to their dpt>
tot and in welcoming new ones. The Executive
has J one its- Suty in preserving urdor in the South,
and in iinoonneiHg to t'nosc citizen? who wished to
return tft their allegiance Aat every facility should
teffiventhem to reconstract their Crorernmen^.!—
It only remains for Congress ta complete the work,
ty welcoming nnobjeofionable Representatives ;to
the floor of oofli Houses. Kodiing could be said
with more terse, convincing, -an4 comprehensive
\-i *, •:• than the passage which sums «p what would
be the gratifying results of the prompt concession
, to the South' of its constitutional rights.
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Ofcr crowdedjsohunas pwctnrfe any extended' r$Jfprt of the gaW of 8i$rd% last, between tne
Jcffersons and Stonewalls, The result was *.seore.
of 26 for the fornref'-, to ff for flatter. Jfriifdniy
just to say, that, whilst the'Jeffersons were represented by their best players, die Stonewall had present but three or four of the first nine/ besides several, not members, substituted,' on the «pir of the
occasion, for absentees. The afternoon was exceed*
iirgly cold, and balls though promptly stopped were
with difficulty retained, in consequence of the numbness of the hands. Notwithstanding, a number of
"fiys" were handsomely secured, and somefinebatting1 done.- r
The most interesting feature of the occasion was
the presentation, by Mr. J. H. HA.IXES, Tobacconist,
to the person ad)»dged to be the most successful
player, of it beautiful and costly Meerschaum Pipe/
kr< Alexander S. Small was the fortunate recipient.

Election.
L«t tie voters .of CharlesCowfl Toirnsttrp twsrfe
.mind that three School Commissioners are to be voted for on Monday next, 10th instant, As the taxpayers of Jefferson County contribute eight or ten
thousand1 dollars per annum to the Fr.*e Schools of
West Virginia/ we trttst tney wifl take such interest on the subject as will enable, the children of the
Township to reap some benefit from the funds paid
by the Township. The Commissioners elected in the
Spring failed to discharge the duties to the great
detriment of a large number of children.
The names of John G- CoctrelV Joseph F. Abell
and Thomas Johnson, hare been mentioned,
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t .STOVES T;

—"*~~ " '-> '-. - t7tLL Bell at pnbTic sale, at.the rc-dSence of the

T
i late R. M. EngKsb,
Ok%HGB^A??DEesatBE% W)N^ 1866;
the following

Vk.—Tht

STOVES,

TTTILli BE S6LD
fir CHARLESTOWN, commenting on

f TAKE this occasion of relnrning io'^
mers of tli'at portion of Jefferson County in
ich my Thresher and Separator operated, my
sincere thanks for_their liberal patronage.
•The notice (during the Summer) of this Machine
having threshed Fifty Buthcl* of JVheot per hour,
in one or two instances caused some speculation.—
In regard to this I would say EUcfa was the fact/
and, if necessary, satisfactory testimonials can be
adduced.
During the Winter I shall fully improve nnd cquip for the Coming season. "Would be glad to obtain all cfrders I caii between this and that time.
J, HENBlr NOL1ND.
December.6,1866—lt»
;...;.,, j
:,,-
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comprfsea etery article in the Culinary Und Housekeeping department. Their stock <rf
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37 yards of Ticking, 10 yds. Osaabnrg,
3 yards Linen, -tj< yds.- Brown Cotton
42& yds. Browa Cotton, 2J4 Tda, do.
6}i yds. Flannel, 2J4 yds. Canras, '-,
2 yds. Cotton, 32 yds. Bleached Cotton,
S yds, do. do>, 31 yds. do..do.,
2?J vdsiPadding,"7 yds. Flannel,
14 yds. Flannel, 3J£ yds. Crash,
16 yds. Linen, 4 y&. Velvet.
IVA yds. CottonTJannei; t TabTe Cloti,
2 Corsets, l^fyds. Irw6 Linen,
8 II andkerchieC-i, 10 yds. Corset Jeansv
?0 yds. Tabfe Diaper,"l2?i yds. 15pa*O^
2G yds. Linen, 33}^ yds. Mouskine,
j< yds. do., 51 yds. FijjuredPopl&i,

.

,

550 yds. Calico,
5 vds. Cotton Sfctrts, 6% yds. Strfes,
13J4 rds. Cambriff, 20 vds."Crfmbri«f,
18yda. Cambric, 15Ji yds. PJaid Muslin,
- 17& yds. Pfcrid Muslin,. 16 Ji yds. Cambric,
HKyA^Berege-SVeils,
4 Veils, » Silk Handkerchiefs,
2 Linen Handkerchiefs, 7 do. do., »do.- de.,
10 do. So., 10 do., 8 Shirt Bosoms,
12 ShU-l Bosoms, 1 do. do.,
24 vds. Lace, Q .yds. do., 50 yds. Edging,
5 Xcck Tics, 4 d*q., 5 pwr S»spenoer»,
8 pair Lasting Gsitera, 9 ptt Suspenders,
24 rds. Frinec, 30 yds. Ruffling,
6 Belt Buckles,, 2 Breast Pins,
2 Njets, 5 Necklaces, 3K yds. Belting,
12 vds. Velvet Ribboif, 12 yds. do/ do.,
8 yds. do. do., 40 yds. Ribbon,
30 yds. Ribbon, 16 pieces Ribbon,
20 yds. RlMxm, 2- pair GavaUets,
1 pair Gloves, 4 Sheets Wadding.
24 balls Twine, 16 balls of Thread,
3 Hats, 4 Boys' Hats, '/do. do.,
12 Caps. 3 Misses' Hats, 7 Straw Hats,
.8 Palm Hats, 4 yds. Crape,
4 pieces Crape/ 36 yds. Mo
.
.12 yds, PofvHH,
12't 1-4 yds. Mousline,
9^4 yo^s. Cassimere,
8% yds; Water Proof Cloth,
1% yds. C.is«imere,.
6 yds. BLACK CLOfH,
5$J vets* Beaverteen,
2 % yds.Slack Cloth, 3 yds. CassJmew,
15% yds. Tweed, 2% yda. Cassimere,
15 vd.«. BLACK SILK,
1 Balmoral Skirt,
1 Net Shirt, 2 Coats, 2 Blouses,
4 Vests, 2pr. Pants, and 1 Vest,
43yds Levella. Cloth, 9pr. Woolen Socks,
25 pairs Children's StockingsL
2 Morocco Belts, 9 hanks Yarn,
25 yds. Mousline, 15 yds. Calico,
35 yds. Paper Cambric,
15 Shakers, I pr. Calf Boots,
1 Umbrella, 19 pr. Boots,
1 pr. Gaiters, 10 pr. Shoes,
1 pr. Boy's Boots, 4 prs. Gaiters,
;
16 prs. Rttoi 8hoes, 18 prs. Shoes,
2 pis. Boots, 10 prs. Slippers,
4 pr?. Shoes, tWlilp,"B Bridles, 3& dozen prs. Gloyes,
7 prs. LadieV Hose, 13 Belts,

| SHEET IKON WARE,

embraces eTerr variety of i WOOD ecnj, COAL.
STOVES, among which mjy be found*the: follow?'
ing approved patterns t
Virginia Star, 2 shes, for Coal f ;0ld Dominion, -$
sizes, for Wood; Noble Coofey 3 sizes.Tpr Coal x>r
Wood; Extension-top'.Mt< Ternon; Winona, 2stses, for Wood; Nine Plate Stoves for Wood—plain
find boiler top; Defiance King,4sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2 sfzesrf Cottagerx 3 'shes, Coal| "Vesper
Star, 3sizes, Coal; Grecian Capital, 3sues, Coal;
Radiator. 4 sizes, Coal; Magic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood; Laura, 4 sizes, Wood. . Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager, and Franklin, all sizes.
i Possessing every facility known to the business,
they are prepared- to execute with the iilmost
.. .
_
O work and manage on a Farm, a man of sober promptness, all kinds of
Acknowledgements.
BxuMing and Job Work.
For a present of Sausage and Padding we are J_ and industrious habits, find of good rooral
character. A single man preferred, or one with a
under obligations to Miss EMILY WELSH, daughter small family* Good recommendations reqflired— Tin Roofing, Zinking snd Spouting done to order
in the bcstmrinner.
of Capt. B. B. Welsh. Also, for similar generous none others,to&yjiapply* Services needed for the and
Merchants desirous of replenishing their stock of
next
year.
GEO.
E.
T
ATE.
t hough tfulness in our behalf We give thanks to Miss
Tin or Sheet Iron' Ware, wiH find It to their advan; i
tage to deal with them. They will make a liberal
HELEN SHSETZ, daughter of Mr. Daniel M< Shectz. .Deccmbere, 1866—St.
discount to merchants when articles are bought by
In an appreciative remembrance of the printer, the
the quantity. They will also, take in exchange for
fair women, as in all other good works/arc ever EPICTJfeEANS CALIi--YOTT CAN Tin Ware, Rags, Beeswax, Wool, Sheepskins, Beef
foremost.
Hides. Old Copper, Old Brass and Pewter.
BE
Thankful for past favors and with a determinaHE "Rbdms of the Restanrant of J. R.
, : * tion to merit .the: increasing patronage of; the comThe debute at the Christian Association Rooms,
boVe 'the Drug Store of Aisquith & Bro., in munity, we respectfully solicit a call from all who
tries town, ha YU been handsomely refitted and desire purchasing- any article in our line of busiwill take placf on Monday night, the 10th instant,
especially. arranged for the accommodation of. the ness* Terms are such as. c'annot fail to please.
to which the laa'.'es and gentlemen are Intited.
Sept. 2T, 18661 MILLER & SMITH.
Ovster-loving public, during the present -teason.—
QCESTIOX : "SL luld Ancient Languages be em- The most choice the markets afford, will be found
constantly on hand,, and prepared by the Plate in a' IXALVI1> H. COCBERXll.!:,,
braced in a Course of Female Education?"
style to suit all tastes. Also furnished by the pint;
_
' -a % • Arahiteet and Builder,
quart of gallon; as low as original cost will admit.
In Conjunction.
CflARLESTOWN,
JEFFERSON COTFNTY,-YA.
To*
accommodate
Country
friends
with
'this
rare
An interesting astronomical ^vent will occur to- delicacy for consumption at home, the Proprietor
SYMPATHY FOB IEELAND.
day, vit.:—the Sun, Mercury,. Venn?, and the will receive in exchange for any quantity desired, T^OR the very liberal patronage extended to me
The radicals have 1>eeti trying to wfeeedle Ae.Fe- Earth, will be in conjunction, a fact that astrono- Butter, Eggs and Poultry, at the market price.
JP since my release from imprisonment at the
/SB-The BAIt at all times supplied with thcbest "Old Capitol,'? I tender my sincere thanks.
lans wifii professions <X «ereat sympaftiy for op- mers tell as will not .occur again in several centuHaving had an experience of vears in the CARchoice LIQUORS that can be obtained. .The bevpressed Ireland, yet they fcre obstinately -denying ries.
BUSI•erage of the season mixed in the mdst approved PENTER A9D HOUSE JOfXrXG
to the South all representation in the conncils of
JfESS, and now in command of a corps of compestyle. . • •
tent workmen j . and having, on hand a supply of
the nation. Ireland is represented in tie British Resigned.
• December «,186C— 3t.
Valuable building material, l a m fully prepared lo
T.W* GHEES,- Justice of the Peace in Bolivar
Parliament—the South is not only denied a place
erectile all work entrusted to me, speedily, in the
.
:
in the government, but abused and stigmatised as Tow&ship, has resigned. He was a good, conscienN from the subscriber living in Charles best manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all
less entitled to decent treatment thin the negroes. tious officer, *nd discharged his duties faith fully.
* Jefferson County, West Virginia, on tiie who patronize me.
Particular attention given to the drawing of plans
W.' B-. CiiiMBEits has been appointed to fill the 2nd of J.flypast, a BAY MARE,2 years old last A«
\Vho so dull as tot .lo see that the Radicals are
pril, andhfge for her age; ft scar on her rump and specifications.
more vindictive against the South than the British vacancy*.
Nov. 8,1866-tf.
DAlriD H. COdfcRILL.
caused by a h *H>k from a cow; long: mane and taily
rulers ar«vagainst Ireland? Some of the English
the
mane
parting
on
both
tides.
She
is
very
genCounty Affairs.
editors would eradicate Fcnianism as they did the
tlej but bas never been worked i The abbye re^
ward will be given for her return to Samuel Shcetz,
rinder-pest Stevens and his crew are animated
From lhd SKeplrerdstown Register of Satur- or
to thfi subscriber, i> Charlestowh. •
i
. TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of the
by tho same devilish spirit.
day last, we make the following extracts : ...
Dec. 6,1866.
, ' j MARY 0,COJ?NEL. .
Ladies to my Large Stock of
,
It will be eeen by th« proceedings q£ the
DRESS GOODSy
CONGRESS.
Board of Supervisors that the Contestees. for
BLEACHED and BROWN MUSLINS,
offices
of Clerk of the Circuit CourWnd Prose-.
AME to the subscriber^ ta>m about
:j i
FLANNELS^ PRINTS, HOSIERY,
Congress reassembled Monday at noon
GLOVES,
the last of October, or the 1st of Noand in each house a quorum was present.— cuting Attorney, have been -declared duly elec- vember
And
my
large
assortment
of
SHOES.
last,
two
large
Black'Hogs.—
ComiHittecs were appointed to wait on the ted by the 'Board, and that T. W. PotterfieJd.
The owners are requested; to come forward; prove ' To the Gentlemen, I' would say that I have the
President, andtsoon after his annual .message Sheriff elect, is .declared tnelligibte to the office property,
pay charges, and take them ^way.
7 LARGEST STOCK OF CASSMERES
was received and rcndv In the Senate an ef- of Sheriff. As Ihe term of office of tl« SheiffDec. 6-3t.
B. B. WfiLSH.
In the. County j find as I am determined to sell
fort was made to take up the bill to grant alty expires on the 31st of December, and
them, look out.for llargainit Stick a pin there.
colored suffrage in the District of Columbia, should no provision be made by thai time^ anIn order, therefore, to reduce business to its true
other
will
be
appointed
by
Judge
1
1
*
1
1
,
who,
AME
to
my
residence
about
the
1st
of
August,
but it failed oh a p\int of order. Bills were insystem, viz: "Cash or Trade," I will pledge myfour Estray Shoats, black, brown and white, self
troduced to punish the illegal appointment of it is.,s:ud, has the appointing power. ; \~"
not to be undersold by any Hoitse outside ofwithout marks. • The owner can have them by pro- the City;
all I ask is an examination of my
offers of the United States, to regulate the
Messrs.
Milton
P.
Amiss,
of
Parkersburg,
vine- property, paying charges, and taking them a- Goods thatand
the public can decide.
tcmire of offices, and to: provide for the elec- Robert S. Brown, of Jackson, and John E. way.
'}
GEO..H.TATE.
' FIFTY THOUSAND FEET of SEASONED
,Decerober 6, 1866—St. ;
tion of a public printer by the concurrent vote Schley, of Shepherdslown, have been ap.ppinlLUMBEIl
tot tale.
of the two houses.
ed by the Secretary of War, commissioners for
«®"I
am
constantly purchasing Wleaf, Corn,
]
CLOAKS.
The H< u*e passed a bill to repeal the 13th West Virginia to examine .claims and akvard
J. H. L. HUNTER.
UST received^ at the Baltimore Price Store, a Rye and Oaf*.
: ecetion of the act of July* 17, 18G2, to suppress compensation to owners of slaves, who were enlarge assortment of Ladies' .Black and Light . "November 1,1866.r-3mj
insurrection, and to punish treason, designeo! listed or drafted into the United States' service. Colored Cloaks.. .
J. GOLDSMITH, i
Dec. 6.
i
to take from the President the grau|ing^)f amHo t For gaUtown!!
These gentlemen arc to meet and -organize
nesty and pardon. A number of bills and re- their Board at Parkersburg on the 12th instant.
Boot & Shoe Making at No. 1O.
Corn Sfiellers.
solutions were introduced and referred, among
TY1HE undersigned, located at Halltown, having
INGLE
Spout
Corn
i
Shellers—capacity
12&
We
learn
that
a
little
son
of
Mr,
Martin
TJ._
tbern a bill to convene the nest Congress at
bushels per dav; Double do. do.-^-capacity 250 .| secured the services of competent and expericotfn on the fourth of March next; a bill re- Lemon, aged about 10 years sustained A acvere bushels per day; "Virginia or Great Western 'Corn enced workmen on Men's and Ladies' Work, and
quiring the concurrence of the Senate in all and painful wound on Friday morning last", at Shelter—capacity, Hand Power, 400 bushels: Horse just receiving a larg&:Stock of Material of the very
appointments to office; a bill creating the De- BiHmye^s Mill,3 miles West of towu, result^ Power, 800 bushels per .day; also, Bur well's Iron best quality, intends conducting the BOOT AND
Shelter, separates the Corn from the Cob—capaci- SHOE BUSINESS in all its branches in a manner
partment of Internal Revenue; a bill to regu- ing in the breaking of one of his thighs, and ty
125 bushels per dim For sale by . . v i to give satisfaction .to all who patronize me. Only
otherwise
badly
injured
His
leg
-was
caught
Mte removals fromi office; a bill authorizing
Dec.
6,1866.
!," . RAXSON & DUKE, i good work will be allowed to go out of the establishment. None but the best material will be used.
the Secretary of the Treasury to sell at. public in the large strap which propels the rnill, and
I respectfully invite the'public to .Call and exaLOT of nice Cucumber Pickles for sale low by
iiuctiou iu the city of Xew York two millions had it not been for the .presence of Mr. WM.
!
Dec. 6.
: J. S. EASTERDAY. mine for themselves.
•of gold on Monday of each week, on certain T. McQuilkin, the j'outh Would' have been
. My terms are Cash, or Trade, and my prices becrushed
to
death.
The
patient
is
now
doing
•conditions. These bills, with others Which
low that of other establishments in the County •
BALTIMORE PRICE
were iEtrodttccd, were severally referred.— as well as can be expected under the treatment
W, Ai BANTZ.
Nov. 22, I860.—Cm.
The conKniAtee of ways and means was in- of Drs. Reynolds and Tanner,
structed tp inquire into the expediency of so
George D. McGlincy, Auctioneer, sold for
LOOK AiT THISI
CHARLESTON tf, [\7EST VIRGINIA*
changing'the revenue la^s as to dispense with Merediih Helm, Executor of the Estate of Isa1
GREAT
REDUCTION Itf PRICES I
inspectors of distilleries.—Salt. Sun.
ac Strider, deceased, on Tuesday last, the tract
*
^ ^
^___ ;»
felppon Ahead! .
of land and Mill, known as "Hopewell Mills,"
AJORITY of tbose who read newspapers give
True Philanthropy.
in this county, near Leetown, containing about
the business advertisements a careful peru- rp\ilE subscribers being determined to do all in
1
.. .
' - ,
. - ; - ^ i . JUi their power to accommodate thciir customers
In our last week's issue, we published a 812 acres, for the^um of $10,000. Isaac H. sal, and if a :
awl the community generally, hav6 'concluded to
MAN
Strider,
pnchaser.
•short communication Mating tbat there were
Jacob Show has purchased the farm belong- actually bas a choice variety of goods, which he is sell, durihg the next THIRTY DAYS, goods of
i\vo little girls, aged respectively 12*nd3 j'ears.
description, at a reduction of from 10 to 20
ing to the Estate of Jacob Staley, deceased, si'Ilingatthu lowest Baltimore prices, it always ptiys every
peri cent for CASH or PRODUCE.
,v- ithout homes, whose mother died in 1861 and
him
to
publish
the
fact,
i
Therefore,
I
have
two miles east of town, containing 102 acres,
. Their stock consists of a full line of goods usually
whose father died a soldiers death at PetersPQTJSD
kept In a country store* •Gall, txamme, 'and oc
fof
the
sura
of
$5,500.
'
burg, and asked, wboin Aflgueta county would
it best in this way to invite everyhody toc call an^ convinced!
,
W.L. Herrington, of this place, has received examine mv stock.and prices before purchasing elseLave the philanthropy to give them g<sod homes
G W. LEISENRIJffe & CO.
Rippon, Nov. 29th, 18B6—Int;
and raise them in a proper manner. We are the appointment of Assistant Assessor of In- where, and to say but tittle in regard to my ability
j'leased to be able to state that, on 4lie same ternal Revenue, for this county, under 0. D. and determination to make it advantageous to tho-fc
who are not
.
<lay the paper was issued, a feighly respectable Downey, in the place of James D. |Faymam,
DEAD
^ind kind-hearted gentleman and his estimable removed, and will enter upon the duties of his to their own interests, to buy their Dry Goods, Fim- "VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons indentdaughter, as soon as they saw.thfiaotice, agreed office immediately. Mr. H. we trust, will jcy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps* and Heady- i.1 ed to the Estate of Joel Clip, deceased, that
they must come forward and settle immediately, arid
to take them. These poor unfortunates have prove as. efficient' aniofficer as his predecessor. Made Clothing
save costs, as longer indulgence will not be given.
thus scoured good homes. We hep'if they will
IN CHARLES-TOWN, ;
Mr John D. Staley, has sold at private sale
AH.persons having claims against the Estate will
live to bless the kind-hearted persons who feave th*.DwelIing House, at present in his occupan- at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite *he bring
them forward prvperfy authenticated. The
so. promptly agreed.to supply the places of cy, on Main Street, to Sheriff I. Thomas" Chap- Bunk Building. I would respectfully request my papers of the Estate ire in tne hands of J-. T. Mcfriends to give me a call.
,
Kevittin Shephefdatown-.
iheir dead parents. Me. H. L. Gallaher, of line,'fcc the sum of 3,500.
Nov. 29, 1866.
J. GOLDSMITH.
Waynesboro, will raise one «f these little or±
Attminittr'ator
phans, and liis daughter, Mrs. McCui^e, the
MAJBEIED,
Bhepherdstown, W. Va.
EIU3E5CTI01V.
<-ther. May Heaven's blessings rest ujjon both.
November 29, 1866—tf. '
, That an Election be held in CharlesOn Tnesaar, Nov. 27tb, by Rev. FJ L. Kregel,
Slaunton Spectator.
town Township on the 2nd Monday in DecemMr. WM. D. "BRISCOE, «f iefierson Coonty, to
BAD CASES OF PILES CURED—
Miss EVIE GOUDLOE, (rslv daiighter! of Geo. P. ber, for the purpose of electing three (3) School
BY Dto BTBICKLASO'S PILE aWTEDT.—Mft GtaSS, Of
. '<
DEATH OF AX AGED CLERGYMAN.—^Eev. Jas. Goodloe, Esq., of Spottsylvania County, Virginia. Commissioners.
Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for the benefit of all
By order of the Board of Supervisors. '• i
v*Tell, a-venerable and highly esteemed memwho suffer with the Piles, that he has been troubled
H. C. ENTLER, Clerk.
ber of the Baltimore Conference of the Methofor eight years with an aggravated case of Piles-,
Nov. 29,1866.
DIED,
and his brother was discharged from the army as
digt Episcopal Church,-died at his residence,
In Shepherdstown,on the 24th alt, HELEN M.,
incurable (he being quite paralyzed with the Piies.)
NEW SUPPLY.
-in.Baltimore, on'Tuesday evening. He was daughter of Alexander B. Boteler, Jr.,—aged 11
•\17E areofjust receiving and opening a new snp- Both these distressing'' cases were cured with one
' :: in cis •seventy-Bikth year, and was for many months. * .
f f ply Ladies' Dress Goods, such as French bottle of Dr. Strickland Pile Remedy* The re^
rqars an active preacher of the Conference, but
In Berkeley County, on the 23d nit, BOBEBT Merinos, jfoplins^ Alpaccas, Delaines, Bleached commendation of these gentlemen, beside the daily
:
~ for Ihe past ten years has been compelled, by CAMPBELL, in the 87th year of bis age.
*nd Brown Muslins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassioete, testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought to
delicate health, to refrain from active service.
Shawls, Ribbons, Velvet Embroidcrv, Hosiery, convince those suffering that the most aggravated
Glares, Linen and Paper Collars, Silt andT^inen ^chronrc «ases of Piles are cured by Dr» Strickland's
His illness 'was of a lengthy and 'very afflicting
. Installation.
Pile Remedy. "S^uFor sale, by CAMPBELL*
fldkfs.,
Neck Ties, Boots, Shoes/Hats, Caps, *c.
cbaracter.
•. ,.
E Installation of Rev. A. C. HOPKIKS, as-Pas>MASOX, Ctiarbstown, and druggists everywhere.
Having
made
these
purchases
under
advantai tor of the Presbyterian Church in this place,
March 15,1866—ly.l
geous
circumstances,
we
have
no
hesitation
in
sayie appointed for the second Sunday of December,
Important Decision.
ing that we can please all who will call and exam- ^.A SUPERIOR REMEDY;—We can conscienat il o'clock, A. 1L
<x
our stock*
R ORADY * CO-.
In the Supreme Court &f Tennessee an imRev. J. W. Lupifln is Appointed by Presbytery to ineHalltown,
tiously rerommcnd to those suffering from a disNov. 22,1866.
portant decision was made on Tuesday week, preside, to preach the sermon, and to propose Hie
tressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough
Balsam. It gives relief almost instantaneous, and
in the case of Thomas E. Champion against the Constitutional questions:; Rer. R. T. Berry to deCharge to Pat tor, and Rev* E. W. Bedinger
is withal not disagreeable to the taste. There is
State, in which the judges held that a Circuit liver
SITUATION wanted as Foreman on a farm no doubt but the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one
the Charge to the Congregation. •
Judge could not exclude attorneys from his
by a man ef small family, who can famish of the best preparations in use, and is all that its
Preparatory services in church every night from
satisfactory testimonials of character, and capacity proprietor claims for it We have tried it during
court by prescribing political test-oaths. Gen. Thursday preceding installation.
.]
Preaching, also, on Friday and Saturday morn- for business-. Inquire at the
the past week, and found relief from a most distresChampion was an officer of the Union army,
ings.
sing cough* It is prepared bv Dr. Strickland, No-.
and denied the right of the judge to force him
Nov. 29,1866.
130 Svcamore St., Cincinnati". Ohio. '
t-e Bwear to support all the acts of the present
v$3uFqr sale by CAMPBELL * MASON, Cfc&'ftTennessee State Legislature.
Adnlinisti-ator's Notice. town, and druggists everywhere k
NOTICE.
March 15,1866.—ly.
LL persons having claims against the Estate
UBSCRIBERS to the 'IKDEPENDEXT DEMOCRAT'
DECLINED. —Rev. Dr. Handy, has deof the late George Lock, willpresent them at
are respectfully notified that if their subscripja^DYSPEPSIAi—What everybody ears must
cVmed the call to the pastorate of the Loudoun tions are promptly paid, the allotment of the pro- race, well authenticated, for settlement. A prompt be
true. We have heard DB. STRICKLAND'S Tosic
Street Presbyterian Church at Winchester, Va. perty will take puce, as advertised, the first day of pavment of all debts due the estate will be required. spoken of so frequently by those who have been ben«JOHN
Wv
LOCKE,
January
next.
The "Rev. Henry A, Wise has declined the call
efitted by it, that at last we are compelled to make
Nov. 15,18«6-tft
jai~Shonld the property be drawn by any cerit known to the public that we really believe it ef*
tendered him by the Episcopal congregation of tificate not paid for previous to the allotment, the
in every case: therefore, we s*y to
Charkatown, Ta. ' '
Oysters *V>r Christinas. • fects a cure
holder will not be entitled to the property.
mre suffering with Dyspepsia
or Nervous
All persons desirous of subscribing to the "Demo- T)ERSONS desiring Oysters for Christmas and those-who
Debility, to go to their druggist1*! and get a bottle
the
crat"
an
requested
to
do
so
at
once.
JT. the Holidays, will please send in their orders of Dr. "Strickland's Tonic. For sale by CAMPJfenville JSeguter nommateB
for Gove
D. SMITH EICHELBEBGER.
aiow days in advance. Oystere of the best quality BELL & MASON, Charleston, and druggists evemor of Virginia, as the
supplied'in any quantity.
.
aU othe
ry where,
Mmrch! 15,1866—ly.
*
™. wh? would be fflHIBD SUPPLY of Hate'i Meat <hitt*r»—OM
JtfHNS.EASTERDAf,
mort acceptable to the people oftbe entire
best in use. Jngt received by .
Batimcnt </ J«f«rt9n Building,
BUSHELS of APPLES for sale by
"Dec. 6.
D. HUMfBBETS * CO.
, Nor.»,!««.
J. GOLDSMITH.

C

IN

SHEET IKON EST ABLISHME»Tr
Itr f& " Jefferson Building,"
On^tfalW, Street,
tSe folio wing- dfesetiBed

If manufacturing at their Tinware, Stove, and
Sheet Iron Establishment, in Charlestotfn, 'every
ne-wBeat fas v,
deseripfibn oT CtTBCf JlBT WlARE; usually found
*<» Wagons f Ploug
in their line of business^-made of ihe best material
Shovel and Dbrehear
«nd mrexperienced.Workmen. The stock now in
fioW6-B«k«, Cradles, Mowing Scythes,
ttieir Ware Room, comprises every teeful article
Corn-Sbellur, and' a variety <jf other w
fcibwn ta. the hotfsckeepcr^ and any article called
usefol on a farm.
for or any anirotfatof €}"oads desired can be furnished
with dispafch.
A moa^ their stock-of Tiib Waremav be found
Fofs!»«uaeof $10 and v/Att, CJJgH. X6ov&
of all sizes, COFFEE POTS'of the most
that amount, a crtiU vf &$' .it Months, wrth Nole BDCKET8
approved:patterns/ Cfirfenders, Spits,'Steamers,
bearing interest, and appt cv. •<£ senirify** '
Cake Screw*, Cake Cutters, Floor Boxes, Patty
No property t-» be
nntli terms of sale Pans
of various patterns, Bosins, Chamber Ware,
are Complied with.
;
Pitchers,
Measures of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
.
Wire. Theu; stock of
^
December C, ISO-

A CABJX

BEAD THIS!_REAJE> THISt

SHERIFF'S SALE.

• Twenty Shoots,. .
ThreeSoW.Pigs';

C

ns not
. anaband a
lie Eu- -

109
84
So
332

LOCAL StTMHABY
ItoeBaU. ;

5 Kegs Nails,

Watches, Clocks, Xcwelr^, &:
Instruments Sep&ired*
dow»6o«j» » to 20* per teafc
Lift of- QMPric*»f
Breastpin Tongues 25 cts. j New price 15 eta.
Newprrce IS cts.
Breastpin Catches- 2* cts.
Finger Rings
2» eta. . Kew price 15 ets.
New price IS els.
Ear Ring Wire* 2»«ts.
New price IS ebb
Ear Ring Catches 25ct
3ayne facttef*
AJLStvdi of JOBBING
Wateh'GtosessSO centa, | New #rice 25 cento.
Maiw Sprinjp $8 00 , f New price $l».
New price $1 50.
Case Springs $2 00
Clicks $1 Ofc
i f New price 7& cents,
Watches eSezneSffetn mrc dollar to one dollar anrf
fifty ct?»»s. €Tuefe cTf amed at one dollar eacb, and
no'cxtr* c&nrge ti»r conla m9 bnsir&ig^
AH woi t warranted to gi«re satisfaction, or th»
money refunded.
Tause w^o have not money to throw away, will
find it to Uk-ir advantage *» t»ll on me. Plain
Gold 18 earots (engagemeai) PIXGER BIXG J* ordered at the enortestawtJee at-Vl>'»ler-ak> price, for
accommodation.
W, W, BURTGX,
Opposite Ike CWrf IXimte.

Charlepown, Xov.2!), 1866.—ly.

^TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of » Dee* of Tras* Vearmg-date th*
9t6 **y o* November, JSV^, exeeate* by Bartholotnew Sha«lf to secBre cestoin debts therein nafflcd, 1 will fiffer, at pnti5e srfe, at th«
residence, of said Shctil, one-half mfle Soatli"
east of Smithiiekl,
0» TUESDA T, D£Cff»*ER «t* 18W,
the following,

B

One Gray Horse, two SontI
Two- Milch Cow«i One Steer \
Two Calves, Stock Hogs;.
Fattening Hogs, Sheep;
One two-horse Carriage;
.^
Two sets Carriage Harness,
One good four-horse Wagon and Bed,
One Sleigh, One Cart and Gears,
Four sets Wagon Gears and Halters,
Two Barsbear Plows, three double Shard
Plows, three single Plows;
Wheat Fan, Grind Stone, Cutting Box,
Jack Screw.
\Vlioat in tl&e Ground ;

Corn irv th« Grab;
HA>Y,
Also,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEH
, FURNITURE,

And many other articles too tedious to mention.
TERMS madfe known on the day of sale.—
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
G. M. D. L. SMITH,
Tnuiet.
^, _'. S. -AH persons interested in the above sale, are requested to be present befor*
the sale commences.
G. M. D. L. SMITH, Tnutot.

, 19 prs. Cotton Hose, 9 Hair Balls,
,
4 Gross Ball Buttons, Lot of Jews Harps,
18 yds. Dress Trimming, 7 prs. Gloves, .
. The above sale is .made by my consent.
1 gross of Shoe Strings,
BARTHOLOMEW SHAUL.
50 fts. TOBACCO.
November
22,
1866.
The abote articles will be sold to ratisfy an
Attachment and Execution in tny hands in favor of Wifliam Devries & Co. vs. J. W. RoWILL sell, at Public Auction, at Gap Via*
torts & Co.
Farm, near Duffield's, now rented to Mo
:, )«®"TheSale will continue from day to day
.vender,
until all is sold. .
On SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th 18««,
^ TERMS CAS&
, the followin
:

I

T. \V. POTTERPmLD, &. S.

For WtLtiAM RUSH,
* November 29, 1866—-2t.

Sheriff.

ATJCXIO1H SALE

OF

A FINE ESTATE IN
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY.

B

Six head of Beef Cattle, 9 head of Milch Cows,
• A lot of Calves and Yearlings,
Four FAT STEERS,
Two Barshcar Plows, two Single Shovel do.,
Three Corn Crashers, Three Cultivators,
One Corn Shelter, One Fodder Cutter, '
One Cider Mill, One Corn Barrel,
Fow Craw Ban, Two XCot Sawi,
One lot nf Blasting Tools,
Two Grain Cradles, One lot of Grain Sey thw,
One Harrow, On« -Roller,
.•
One two-horse McCormick Reaper,
13 Tons Timothy Hay,
A lot of Oats, One Grind Stone,
*
One Wagon, One Broad Tread Ox Cart,
One Horse-Cart,
One large Egg Stove with Drum and Pipe,
One. lot of Stoves and Grates, with a nimber
of small articles nut enumerated.
TERMS:
Fat Cattle, Hay and Oats, and all mmi under
$10. CASH. Otherwise, bond with approved iccurity, payable in six months, with interest from
date.
j53J-Xo property to be removed until term* of
safe are complied with.
A. B. H. BASSO!?,
G. D. MrGuxcr, Auc.
.
Agent.
. Nov. 29, I860—2t

Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Rockbridge County, pronounced on the 15th
day of Heptunilicr last, in n cause therein pendii y between James G. W. Youel's Executor
PiaintifiF, and James G. "VV. Youel's Devisees
Defendants, I shall proceed
On f*« 10/A day of JANUARY next,
to sell at public auction, on the premised, that
valuable estate lying on Walker and Hays'
Creeks, in said county, about three miles Northeast of the Rockbridge Baths, adjoining the
lands of Daniel Brown, Joseph Walker, and
others, containing about
•TOO ukORSS,
being all of the land in said county of which
the said James G. W. Youel died seized, except hi? widow's dower, which has been assigned to her.,
PUBLIC
This is one of the most valuable and productive T WILL offer, at public sale, at mr residence ta
tracts of land in said county.
X Middleway, on Tuttday fie 25ii Jscmttr r*»tt

• About 375 Acres

Are in a fine slate of cultivation. About

mat TT A ORES IN MEAD o w,

*

My House and Lot

In.said town. The Lot contains 221 square
feet. The House is two story, well finished,
and rough-cast. There is. also on the lot another DWELLING HOUSE, which, at a small
cost, can be made very commodious for a good
sized family. There are also on the lot a good
Stable, Carriage House, add Cow House.
I will, at the same time, sell one fine Mare,
two Cows—a lot of Hogs—Farming; Utensils;
one Spring Wagon—together with several articles of Household and Kitchen furniture..
Terms:—The Real Property will be sold requiring one-fourth in hand, the residue in one,
two and three years, bearing interest from date
of sale & secured by a lieu on the premises—
The Terms for the personal property win be
made known on the day of sale.

and more can be made.
The land is of fine quality and well adapted to the
production of Grain and Grass. The Improvements are a good Frame Dwelling, with good Barn
and necessary outbuildings. There is also a Saw
Mill and comfortable log dwelling thereto attached, on the premised.
It is seldom that such an estate is offered for sale.
If desired, the tract may be sold in separate parcels. '
"
TERMS:—Cash in hand sufficient to pay the
costs of sale, and for the residue on credits of one,
two, three and four years> in equal payments, bcar.ing interest from the day of sale, the purchaser executing therefor bonds with .good security, and the
legal title retained until the purchase money is
paid.
'
A plat will be exhibited on the day of sale. The
sale will be in gross «ntt not by the acre, and will
>
VAN DOBEN BUTT.
commence at 12 M.
Nov.
15,
18C6.
Address the undersigned at Brownsburg, Rockbridge County, Vs»
PUBLIC^ SALE.
A. PATTERSON,
November 29,1866.
<7<mmMtfoner.
X FRIDAY, ike Itk rfty •/ DECEMBER
Staunton Spectator and Richmond Whig pubHsh
afit, In pursuance of a Deed of Trust, executhe above once a week till day of sale, anduharles- ted by John A. Brooks to Joseph A. Brua,
town Free Press copy 4 times and send accounts to Trustee, for the benefit of Philip Coon*, now
this oflice.—Lexington Gazette & Banner.
deceased, 1 will sell to the highest bidder for
Cash/on the premises, the

O

OF
OHDNANCE

House and Lot,*

situated on the Mountain Side, near to Bar*
AND
per's Ferry, conveyed in said deed of Trust.—
The House is a comfortable one, and the lot of
STORKS
AT HARPER'S FEBRY, WEST VlBGINIA, ground attached is in good tillable condition.
Such title as is vested by said Deed, believed to
ON TUESDAY, DECEHBERU, 1866.
be entirely good, will be conveyed to the purT>Y authority ef Ae Cnier»f Ordnnncc, I will of- chaser.
JO fer to the highest bidder tt public auction, %t
Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M.
the above time" and plate, * large .quantity of
A.M.K1TZMILLEB,
ORDNANCE STOSE8,
:• Substituted Trustee by the Circuit Court
•' of Jefferson County, in place of"
Consisting of
Artillery Harness Saddles, Brrdle*,
Joseph A. Brua, Trustee.
Kilters, Horse Brushes)
Harper's Ferry, Nov. 22, 1866.
Curry Combs, Blankets,
Tarpaulins, Shovels,
Blacksmith
"Wanted.
••^ *
Infantrv and Cavalrv Accoutrements.
Blacksmiths' and Saddlers' Tool..,
HE undersigned wishes to esnplor a JOURGrindstones,
SEYUAlf BLACKSMITH. A "good workOne Lot of LUMBER,
man—a single man, of steady and indutrunu babtU,
Scrap Iron, Dftssed Stone,
will receive employment W making application tit
Lead Pipe, Desks^Book Cases, *c.
the subscriber at Cat Tall Ron, 2% mi]e* east of
Charlestown.
NATHAN EL COPELAND.
ALSO,
November 8,18C6—tf.
One Fire Pncf Safe, (ne*)
Cliristmas,
1OO,OOO BRICK,
( more or less) _
E undersigned will b ave in store in » few day*
the most complete and extensive stoek of
One Eight-day Clock,
One Hone, 'and many other articles not
Toys, Bon Bond, <Scc.,
deemed necessary to enumerate.
for the approaching Holidays, thai has ever been
.- «-TERMS:—CASH In United States foods. offered to the people of this community. Call, exBale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.
amine, and supply yourselves.
D. 1. YOUNG.
Nov. 29. .
OUSTAYE BROWN.
M. 8. K. of Ordnance, U.S. A.
JoHir Koovcz, Auctioneer.
A.n other Chance !
November 29,1866.
PRESS of business will detain me bere notii
HEEWJTG, M«ek«reJ, Salt, Lime,
the 1 »t of J anuary. Persons dewing Pboov
Tar and Cider Vinegar for sale bv
s are urp»d to c*B promptly.
37.
SElBStET * «
. W, 16««,
A, P. SMITH.

T

William: Knabe &
; us forge«l»el>r,omi6eof *O-D!»WOW,
»Fhich. oh, too well 1 we know in gloom may act;
Let us fureet tne hope which brings but Sorrow ;V '
Let ns
fofgetT-jfcrget—forget.
. •».
Let ns forget the fetters that we bear; _
, •
Let ns forgvt the canker and .the fret;
, -,
;.
Oh! .Let who .wilf.remember—remember,
Let us forget—let us forget 1
.-.•< -'...
Let ns forget the friends who have deceived us;
Let us forget,the;loves that wake regret;• ••• • •.-' '••
And all that baffled us and all that grieved us,
Let ns forget—forget—forget.
Let us ferget tojday: and yesterday;
' - • .' ';•
Let us forget the canker and I he' fret;
Oh! Let who will remember—-remember,
Let US forge t—let us forget!

I

TV GRAIN, SEEDS, and air kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
--Vr>,r;-: , E r < - r . « " ; v h - / ; - - : :'
JAS. S. 1700DSIDE, i
-WijA. R. .GRIFFITH.
i,'" Look oat.there I What are.you kicking my
' OLIVER HOBLITZELL.:
dog'foVy "I'm kicking him because he's full
March 1, 1866.
"!
.-] ' • .'•-, ..;-/.>
:

of fleas, and I don't want .to get :thera/ on my
To
goodclothes!" "Fleas, the devil? Why, that dogsleeps wi|hjme.''. ?'-£es, dart you, 2 know.- it'f
HE undersigned having succeeded' to .the business of the late firm of J. H. H±Df ES *. BRO.
and that's wbaritejgets 4htsa;"
would respectfully invite the attention of his old!1

T

•r~^——

-*

»

A fast irishman, in time of revival, joined
the church,'but was found sinning grievously
not long afterwards. "Didn't you join the Methodists?"' Inquired a piously'disposed persm.
"""Fats an' I did, I jiued.%;sax months, and. I
behaved so well that'they let meloff"with three."
Ttro&rifihmen we.re.in prison, oqe. fo^ ^tealing a watch a'nd'th'e other for 'stealing -a cow.
"Ifike," said the cow stealer one day, "wnAt
time & it?" " Och," said pat, ;" I havn't-.imy
watch handy, .but'J think it's about milking
fr
time."
_

, -

__

-
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customers and th'e -public generally to his select
stock of TOfc&CCO* CIGARS and SNTJFF, which
is unsurpassed in this section of the Valley. Thankful for the patronage extended to .the late firm, Xe
Lopes by attention .to business to deserve and
receive a continuance of the same, i • . ' • - •
':
May 17, 1866.
,
J. H. HAIXES.-

•: A.ISQTJITH :J
SOLE A GENTS

'

^-' ^

(!BARtESWW&

Great Best rn ct i on of Rats !
J t is paste, and used on bread.
Every box warranted a dead shot.
No one can .risk anrthin? in trying it
As it will DESTROY all your
RATS, mCE, ROACHES A \T> A KTS,
Or yon can hare your money refunded.

It is a liquid and used with a brnsh.
ErerV'bottle warranted a'dea'd'shot.
Try thenj and, rid jourselve3 of these L
'
'
"
ALSO,
'-

'_ -_ .

H

M

Will be eradicated

: STOKEBEAKEE'-S
ROACH
Warranted to clear your premises of ROACHES
promptly and eSectually. x . -

tfheBest Pills in ITse are

" My-dear young lady," exclaimed a gentteman, Ml am astonished at your sentiments. You
actually make me start—upon my word you
' do !""'*W-eH,:sir,f"' replied the: damsel, " I've
been wanting^to start y»u,'for tbe last hour."

;'

VEGETABLE

• A SAFE AJID;SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE,
The -little darling! he didn't strike Mr&.'
We invite the special attention of the public to
above preparation as "being the best compound
SmitlTsbaby a jmrpose., did ,hfii? . It was .a mere ftiz
PILLS now in use. for the cure of LrY£R COMaccident, -wasn't it, dear?" ''Yes, ma, to be sure- PLAINT. DYRPEPSfA, COSTiVENESS, Bl'LUS C 0 M P L A 1 N T S, and especially STrK
it was: and'lf he" don't behave himself, I'll crack 10
HEADACHE. JAUNDICE. PAIN ;in«th'e-SIDE,
it again."
STOMACH. .BACK, or INTESTINES, &c.
. These Pills are a-perfectly fafe, gentle and eflL-c-

'T^HTS wonderful Tonic is unequalled as acurefor.
. j ] Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, and as a preventive of Fever and Ague, Billious Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers'.
'It is also in valuable.in Nervous Weaknesses, .of
:ill kinds, as it \vill restore the wasted strength ivith
uionderful permanencer, ; " ' .'
: -It will be found totally different from any other
Bitters in the Country.
It contains no mineral or poisonous qualities, but
is composed entirely of vegetalole'mattar. '

"There is a jhaa in Colorado so thin that tcal pnrgatire'. They are mild in their, operations,"1
Dose f o r a n a<lnlt, o
v
f
'
.
neither Stausea nor Debility, and a-'e
when the Sheriff is after him jhe crawls, into producing
meal; dose for a child, from, a^uarter to one-half
confidently .recommended
to ail rcreons nfiEecteu;
r
his rifle and vratches his adversary through the "with any of thsn above diseases. 'The'pi'eat pppu'-' the quantity. ' '• . '_,-~ • .\ ^r--'\ ,"_^-\-^.:••''.
i
i_<-t" ' * : " . ' • • • .
jarity wnich th: se PILLS -have nftflined 'is a rare
touch;hole.
MANCFACTURBP AND SOLD BT.
indication that their rirtqes arc justly 'Appreciated
•

A clergyman consoling a widow on thedeath
of her husband, remarked that sue could not
find his equal. "I don't know about that," remarked the sobbing fair one!, but I'll try.'.'
Why are young ladies kissing each other like
an emblem of Christianity? Because they are
doing unto each other as <they would men do
unto them.
.
A widow lady, sitting by a cheerful-fire in
a meditative mood, shortly after her/husband's
decease, sighed- out: "Poor fellow—how be
did like a good fire ! I hope he has gone where
they keep good fires."

Ilii

A down east editor says he has seen the contrivance our lawyers use when (they "warm up
with the subject." He says it isja glass.concern
and holdsabout a pint. .
Thris says the Louisvilje.J[ournal : "Many
who thmka great deal of the mdxim that'truth
shouldn't be told at all times,'jcan't be made
to understand that falsehood never should.
David Fender./"pbpping the |question,"in a
letter, concluded thus: " And should you say
'yes,' dear-Mary, I will truly be your D. Fender."
.• •

by all who have used them.
Every Box warraTitsd to give entire; satisfaction
or the-money refunded.
/

ONIY 25.GE8TS A BOX.

The Greatest Family

-

'•

:

'

^

'

THE MORNING STAR BITTERS COMPANY,

100 S.CIiarlex Street, , .
-V
BALTiMORE, MARYLAND.
CAMPBELL t MASON,i)rnggists, Agents at
Charlesto^vn.
"
May

Medicine in tlie World,
FOR

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis,
Cramp Coolie, CLolei a Morbus, •
Cholera, &c.
»••

M. STJEIFF,

M

The attention 'of the public, and especially the^
ANUFACTURER of First ; premium GRAND
Enfferers from that dreadful disease, ihfitheita -jr
and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and
Sore Throat, ia called to the great remedy known is 86 Camden Street, and 45 and! 41 Perry St.,.near
Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad. 1 Ware-rooms N'o. 7
N. Liberty, STtreet,-above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
Has always oh hand the largest stock of Pianos
to be'fonnd in the city. My ntjw Grand Scaleoverstrung agraffe fccble'Pianfla are pronounced by tne
amatuers and professpiy to be the. best Piano mai^
ufactured. \Vewarrant.them free of every fault
for five years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve, months
if not entirely satisfactory to the purAs a sure cure for Sore- Throat or Pipthen.i,
;
;
. ;•-. . .: •
i ; .'. | - .. . -'
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, &c.,nnd alt*other •chaseiy
diseases ofthe throat, and alst» aninfallib', Temeu
SKCOSD.HASD PIANOS always on hand—from S50
for Diarrhoea, <l£veentery.. Cbolera.^-ChnlerJt Mor- ; tp.SSOO. MELODIASS
and PAHLOU ORGANS from the
•bus, Sick Headache, Sudden Colds and' Cpi glii
best makers. ? ! .
: |\ • - • • . •
Neuralgia, Phthisic, Old Sores. Ac. It, is aiso
-We nave permission to refer to the following perinvaluable for Bruises, . Frosted Feet, Swelled. sons who .have our Pianos in use i Dennis Daniels
Joints, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Ac, and i
D. S. Rentch, William Rush, W. G. Butler, Richprompt and sure remedy for CVauip Cholic.and a.rd C. Williams, Benj. F. Harrison, in Jefferson
all Pains in the Stomach and Bowels. . County;; and James L.,-Cunningham, S. C. CunThis medicine has been, tried in.thousands of
ningham,; Jacob'Seibert,-Be,nj. Speck, Andrew
cases iff different parti of the countrv, and has Bowmanj^ Qedrge Hoke. Jacob Miller, Charles R.
never failed to cure if .used in tin.e, and" according Coe, James Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Bey. Mr
to directions. A pi-cat amount of suffering mijrbt Hair, in Berkeley County.
often be saved bjr-having, i couple of bottles of tins
further particulars, apply to B. F.
. valuable medicine in the house.' As an evidence
of its great Qualities the proprietors warrant ever' HARRISON, Agent, Shepherds town. ...-,•.""','•'
Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
,- • •
bottle to give entire satisfaction. '
October 18, 1866— ly. .• . |
. - :' '^ •• ' , .
Try it and. be convinced of its great value.

STONEBRAKEE'S
BALSAM, OR

PAINKILLER.

.' A young lady in San Antonio thinks of going to California; to get Blamed} for the reason
that sl»e-has been told that in thatcoiintry the PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
PATENT BBOOM jtTJADS.
jnen folks "rock the- cradle." Her head's right. STW.fc.BKAKER, HOFFMAN & CO^
PHOPBIETOKS and MAKCEAC*CRBBS,
rriHE subscrib|er8 having, th6 exclusive right; of
Josh Billings says: " Therejis only ore adNo. 3il West Baltimore Street,
t I Jefl'erson and Loudoiin Counties, Virginia, for
BALTIMORE, MD.
vantage that I can see in goinglio thedevil, and
the sale of ;
- v»>il'*-.'L ;J1j»i - ; ; : "' • '' • ; - ;
lS3g.For Sal a by Country Stores generallv.
that is the road is easy, and yonj are sure to get
MILLERS 'PA TENT B$ 0' Oti HEADS,'
AisQfiTii and BBO. Wholesale Agents for Charlesr

: :

V . ; . : : - • . ' " ' . i " " .""• *t ' ' * ~ - • "

town.
August 2,1866-Gm; '

T

10 Gross Tobacco .tnd Sn«ff Boxes,
12 Grogs assorted Pipe Bowls,
5,000 Pi|je Stems, assorted.
ARTIFICIAL INDIA-RUBBER
All of which will be sold on the best terms,
by
. LLOYD LOUAN.
N. B.' Piags bought and received in ex-"
change for go«xl*.
T)ATENTED' February, 1864. • Recommended bv :. "\\inche-ter, Nov; 9,'6-3—tf.

LEG.

JA Prof, N. Smith, and Dr.. C, C. Cox, late Medi-,
caLPurveyor,. U. S. A.
AND
.Received a Silver Medal from the Fair held at
the Maryland Institute in Baltimore*city.
BAKERY.
Manufactures and makes to order'Trusses, Spinal Supporters, Apparatus for. Deformed Litr.bs, ''I ''HE subscriber announces-to thtrpublic the arCrutches, with Spring Top and Bottom, which give
rival at 'his
the greatest ease" "aria comfort. Shoulder Braces
CONFECTIONEHY STOEE,
and
Abdominal
Supporters.
*; DEEMS'. MBEUMAtfd *££D NE&VE
of a well selected assorttocnt of
Female
Attention
given
to
Ladies
who
may
favor
t"-1;.•:.•':': , .LINUlMT, :,V:V
him with a call.
Fit UITS, CANDIES, NL'TS, TOYS, «t-c..
"a certain cure'for rhputoatism, sprains> bruises,
No, 63 South Sharu Street, I
He
invites yonny and old tn -call ahd examine his
cramps, pain and weakness in the back and joints,
February 22,1866—6m. .
BALTIMORE.
Stock, which consists in part of .
toothache, numbness, frozen limbs, burns,
inflam,Frenelij Pepper-mint, Rwtfhmw<l. Ortrnn,
ation, tumors, ernptkms'of skfri,"wofm9s>j swellings, .XOOK TO YOUIi
scye eyes, hoarseness, sore-throat, bronchitis, nerLemon, and all other kinds fif L'atuly;
BOOT & SHOE-MAKING AT FAIE Also, Pwmd, ''Sponge, Fntit, Lqdy, Sfnirli,Juvous head-ache, Ae., &c. i
And IB a most; effectual remedy for the most of
BATES IN <}HAELESTOWH.
Ijrlte BunnS} Rock, Water JitmUex. Cup, Lttpon
:
- ——
'
the diseases of HOUSES—spavin, bruises, strains,
swellings, wounds-,-scratches, sore back, sore eyes. TOSEIPH J. MORRAN, respectfully informs Titist, SvicK, (finger Pound, Snme Ball*. 3/ir«-Price 25 els. per bt>ttje;. $2.50 :per dozen.
(J the citizens of Charlestown, and surrounding caroui,Apeya, Crullers, FrencJi*Girigtr, Frejieft
:
-. At the above
rates they can be Sent-by mail or- country, that he still continues to manufacture
'Mdcearoni, Pretzels, Domestic, JHazarine, Cream
r
express .to- any point in the United States. 'The
f
S
0
0
T
S
A
ND
S
HOES,
cash must accompany the' order. Dealers can hare
On hand at all times abundant supply n!
•any of these Medicines at fifty per'cent discount by and has opened a Shop on Lawrence Street, in the
P.KEAI>, mad« of tho best fltinr, and b'akcd in tlie
the Gross.
'
.•<*••'• .-f-« tow office ofthe late Thomas Grigcs, Esq.
: June 7,1866—ly.
Keeping always on hand a good stock of materi- best style. Byjstrict attention to bn»iBC?i>, hi- hupt«
i
... i
'.; * , t ' .
.
als, his old customers and the public generally may to retain the patronage of his old friend.*, and. rethe support of manv r.uv.- one?. Give me a
A. B. H.'BAXSON.:
?-s3v:«D. DDKE.
rely upon being satisfactorily, accommodated by ceive
f
can.
.
HESKY
DCMM..-•giving him a call. He prouiises good work an'd
Sept. 13,18GS..
charges ; and he solicits the-!patrpnage
. ••
DEALEHS IN -; . _ , ,_• • _ • . ';•,-'.%. 'reasonable
of those who may be in want of anything iu his line
Agricultural Implements
of business.
. = . •,
!
aiid machinery* Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore beSeeds and Fertillfeere 5 [ ' ^tpiwed upon him, he would ask' a continuance of I At ths Old Stdndr*Ojipo*ite Campbell oS Mason's
:the favors of his old friends, and a trial «t' his^^wprfc
j'p.^li^H [c; !
AND
. Drug Store,
by the public generally, asuo> eSbrtswill be spared
ISHES txi inform his customers that he ha*
GENEK AL| COIVIMISSION upon bia part to please and accommodate. ,
rect-iVt-d his FALL GOODS.
nstr 23, • The Stock far entirely new andselccti^d with great
-:-f. .'FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
care to enable- ine to compete with anv Baltimore
TO
^_ Charlestown, :Jqfjr'er*on County, .W.'- Vaj • |
House.' Calicoes fr«)i»ls to 25ct<peryd r , fast colors;
TTAVE in Store and for sale: Jlowersancl Renp^ Brown and Bleachvd Muslin from 15 to 30 cent*.—
Xl ers, Grain Cradles arid Scythes!, Rakes, Forks,
J)e Laines and other Dress Goods at'BaltiiniDre
:
JBaiement of 'Sappiuyton Jtlotel, Charlettoicn,
Shovels, Hoesj
WhetStones, Buggy Rakes, Revolvpricps ; Alpaccas and Merinoii at prices to suit cive;
ing Rakes, Buckeye ^Corn Ploughs, Cultivators,
NNOUXCES to the public that he has forsale : rybody ; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton and Hickory
Wlieat Drills, Doublfl and Single Shovel Ploughs,
_ by \Vhole»ale & Retail the purest LIQUORS at reduced prices*
Ploughs and Harrows," Three-horse Ploughs, Corn uliered to the people of this Valley. Hia stock conThe Stock of Fancy Goods and Hosiery "u too
Shelters, Cutting Boxes, Cider Mills, Washing Ma- sists of
'• extensive for enumeration. .
chines and Wringers, Patent Water Drawers
fbr
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
.
' I have also received all the latest styles in th«
Wells and Ciaterns.-Cfetern'and Force Pumps1. Hose,
WINES, ALE, PORTER, Ac., Ac.
.Jfliliinery JLfne,
Rope, Iron Fence. Buckets, Brooms, Tubs, Baskets, -At his BAR may be found, the most delightful and
&c., 4c., Ac.
refreshing Summer beverages-r-J/iiif Jitlepi. Cob- ', HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
The Celebrated Fertilizers of
ler*, Sma«he*, Lemonade, AX Ale, Porter,. Brown .and other articles belonging to that trade.
B. .M. Rhodes... A, Co.il Fowls; -Bayne & Co., and Stout, or .Whiskey and Jfrnmlie-i plain.
Also, a well selected assortment of
Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco always on band.
Reese, A Co. - -?sfe
. :
SHOES,
June7,-1866.
j
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon may.
"For
lien,
Boys,
Ladies
and Children, which I ofT.-r
be fouqtj a.Rqadyig Room which will be. fonnd cq<jl
" Good "Wine needs no Bush."
at Baltimore prices. Also Men's and Bojs' HATS
in summer, and. warm and cheerful in winter."
A'eio: Bar-Room, under stor'&ro'$M of. Leiienring
.His object is to keep his House well "supplied with of newest etylea and low prices.
•-..
ami Son, Charleutinrii,
fhe.best the market aflbrds in bis line, and he hopes, i The stock of
by attention.- to business, and having everything
JOHJTrS. EASTERDAY.
quiet and in good order, to merit a large sh'are of
and Gents' Furnwhing Goods a well selected and
T is an inexorable principle that no excellent drink tne' public patronage.
can be made out of an thing but excellent ma t->made of the best materials aad in the latest styles.
rials, and \vc conceive that we -are safe in asserting
Tn prices 1 can compete with any house in the Unithat whatever maybe prepare'd at our establishted States
M. B£HR£m
ment will be able to .speak eloquently, for. itself.—
| Sept. 27, 1KJ6.
Therefore, we invite tall who indulge 'in. a' "social
HEW JEWELfiY STOBE7"
glass" to call upon us, and we can favor them with
is a personal invitation to the reader to call
the most favored and pleasant drinks. . / ;
and examine our stock of
-subscriber would most respectfully anPuncKe*,. Toddies, Mint-Julep*, Smaxhe*, Slivgt,
DBY GOODS,
nonnc-s to the citizens of Chariestown and vi• •-• CoWer»,Coektail*, Sangareei,'£ife»andSourt,
HATS and SHOES,
cinity, thaf, he has opened a .splendid creortment of
,
Flint, Negat and Shnib, Egg Noyt,
, GROCERIES,
Watches and Jewelry, including^ in part, (
Apple Toddicxaiid Hot Drinki inneason,
:
Tin and Hardware; WilJow rfnd Cedarware,
• ."• . .TWine»T Ale, Porter., -Brown Stout,
Gold atad Silver "Watches,
Fish, Salt,• Coal. Ac.,—all purchased' at the
. ~
. . ' And Brandy and Whiskey plain.
late
decline,
and.
will
be
sold
at
the
lowest
market
Also, a hva y s an assortment of superior brand Se- pric-. Country produce taken in exchange at the of various grades, all of which will be warranted a*
pars on hand. Call upon us—in summer—if you highest
represented; klso Jewelry of all kinds, such a*
market rates.
-would "keep cool'.'r-jand winter, if yon need someGOLD SETTS, EAR RI.VGS, FINGER " TV1
HOMSHER & DRAWBAUGH.
thing warm and pungent.
*
:
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
Summit Point, Va., April 2«, 1866.
August 23, 1866. ..
In
variety;
land in fact everything usually kept in
En tier Hotel,
' E/S. HKA'TH
CHAS. S^Goiiutf.^ f
a store of the kind. I would also announce that J
have secured tjie services of a competent workman
/
SHEPHEBDSTOWS, WEST YIBGISTA.
- CQI.tlNS &
on watches aad repairing j«welrr> so that all who'
'-\'~
J.
P.
A.
ENTLER,
' - '22 Ught Street, JSaHiaiore,
|j;ov. 9,1865— tf.
Proprietor. I ma v want anything done in the line of repairing of
Oi Manufacturers of Magee's FURNACE and
! watches, clocks or jewelry, may relv upon having
; it done in the most workmanlike style, and all work
K'A^GE; the celebrated Malcom Patent EvaLadies'
Wear.
porating HEATER, and the celebrated SPENCE
will be warranted as represented.
rpAFFETAS, French Merinos, Poplins. All-Wool
RANGE. ! Also, DOINGS' European RANGE.
I would, therefore, ask a call, as lam determined
_ Delaines, Alpaccas, Sack flannels, Ribbons, , tn suit purchasers and please .all who may be du-•>.*- nAff ;?!•--*<'•<(.> '•
Embroidery, Hosiery, Kid Gloves.
j poafd to patronize me. Boom, the one lately occaMASTJF4CITBEBS: OF
Just received, by
.
pied by Jfclntyre and Rallaton.
Cooking Ranges, ffoirAir Furnaces,
Sept 13.
HEISKELL it AISQCTTH.
Sept. 6,18«—ly.
L. DI3TKLE.

cioousj

WJEIV ' GOODS::

W

I

S

are prepared to furnish the public with them at
short notice. .The BROOM HEAD is so jsimple that
a Broom cnn.be made without the least trouble by
Reader) did you ever enjoy tlie ecstatic bliss
rfeff* any person in five minutes, and when the Broom• itfaier Backs, Pumps, Cast jr<m Sinks, .
of courting? If you didn't theu,jgft a littlegalstraw wears out the Head canbe filled at pleasure.—
. $ath Vubs,;G>cking Stoves,
CUMBERLAND
AND
AJi'THRACITE
COAL.
an-try^ ^f^^
.The Broom Head will last a life time. It is ; die
Hollow-ware, Church Stoves, ._
WILL keep on hand,.it the Cbarlestqwn Depot, best invention out, as' it is a great saving in brooms.
__ COAL of the diflere'nt kinds, which will be sold
, fo-rlar Sloveft; Grateat
.
They can be seen at the Store of Mr. James Reed,
Why is kjssiog your sweetheart' like eating by the Ton or Car Load at die lowest prices.
Harper'sFerrr;atthe office ofthe free Pretty at the
I * 'Copper and Tm Wart^
August 30,1866.
, Jj D. STARRY.
office of S. W., Patterson, Bolivar; or with John
Boup^withji fctp^l^ Because it I takes a long
Ship Oxbooses, all pat erns and sizes.
B. Dutton, Waterford, Loudoun county, Va.
"time to get enosjffcjfef it., ;»
,;
. '
JKefrtgerators.
.
Men's & Boys* Wear..
.> . JAMES W. DIXON'4 BRO.'
Also,
House
and
Ship
Plumbfiagof
ereryd&r
Dec.
21j
'
.
65.—
ly.
Frederick
City,
M<L,
7
Cassuneres, Tweeds, jCassinetts, LJnen.
:;
:
Only one ass ever spoke like man; hundreds * [LOTHS,
scriptioii.
'
,
,
- , "•
and PapeT^Collaw, Silk and Linen Hdfcfs, I •«-«
'
il^BBpainiig
"of
all
i|nds
ctoijerat
_ short
a, Gloves, Neck Ties, Boots, Shoes, Hats and
and thousands of men are daily talking like ass-'
AMPER .BASKETS, Scoop Shovel* One
Caps. Just received by
r - * ••
notice.
Pound Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement.
IS.
HEISKELL & AISQUITH.
"Oci • 26.
Baltimore, Sept. 18, 18«6— tf.
RASSON 4 DUKE,

'there.

'.

-

.or entirely- prevented.''Wi'glTien in time, a certain
. preventive, and cure for the'Hog Cholera.' • f j

for the. Cure of Fever and Ague and all other Chills
and Feyeirs^';'' '_
• •' •
•* ;
'.• This Remedy comes1 in contact with the poison
that causes- tho Disease, and utterly destroys it in
S. .
one day, if used-strictly according to the directions
AT
accompanying each .box. Of the number of: cases
WHOIESALE DRUG AtfD UEDIClNT,
that have' used them, not.one.has failed to produce
Wo. 116 Franklin St. 5 Baltimore, Kd; an
immediate cure, as far as we hare heard. This
For Sale hj-'DniRpisb' and Storekeepers through- '
out the United State*. -. ' •'•
; •• "- _•"•:•. is certainly pne of the most remarkable Keuiedies
ever brongnt bcfofe'the.ptiblio. A full,descrip'tion
For ^ale by CAMPBELL ,&
of it wall accompany each box; 'This is'the very.Oct. 26. thing for the Southern Climate.^ The.high prices of
town. , ... ' \,, .
,., the medicines of which they-are composed compels
THE
!KI5EATEST
us to fix the prices-at 50 cts. per box; $5 per dozen,
and a liberal discount to dealers."'lie will also keep on hand a supply of

ST'ONEBEAKEB.'S

APOTHECARIES,
SoulJt side^Maiii Street, CKarletfoten.
.nnHE nndarsigned having recently refitted
",'l . their Stove-rdom, ana received a full
stock of fresh and reliable
VKUGS. MEDICINES,

. JOHN E. :W|LS^3r^«
, ^
In barrels, il jmijohns, bottles, &c./ For sale by the
Agent, on tae North west'corner' o^t Haward and
AND'
CHEMICALS, PEBFTJXBRY,
(Jiurden streets, nearly opposite Camden Station of
Pianos,
f^AJXTS, D Y£-STUFFS, *«., *e.,
Baltiniors and Ohio Bail Koad. ^S^Jfone genuine
, BALTIMORE, MARILAND.
that has not the Patentee and Agent's signature on
Will supply friends and customers at accommodaeach label.
FiiHESE Instruments haying.be^en before the pub- ting prices*
•;
JOHJT-j;. WILSON.',
J_ lie for the past thirtv years, have, upon their
Included in our Stock (the whole of which hat
: JJ^'Its purity, has been fully tested as per the excellence alone, attained an- unpurchctxcd pre-emi- been selected with great care, are—
nence that pronounces them unequalled. Their—
annexed certificates of analysis:
.
AVer's Cherry Pectond.
TONE
Wiatar's Balaam W41d Cheery, . .
combines great power, richness, sweetness and fine
CERTIFICATESr
"Wistai-'s. Lozenges—Jaynes' Expectorant^
Brown's Bronchfal Troches,
WtJ Awly***,?/: Superior Old singing' quality, as well -as" great pu'fity- of intona•from a «ire/u£
tion and harmoniousness throughout the entire
Jtye Wkivkev, Panca&articonizcd by .. ,
Plantation
Bitter'svr-Hostetfer's Bitters,
scale.,,.Their .
' JOHN.E. WILSON of
Backsley's Wine Bitter's—Cannon's Bitten,
.TOUCH .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrop,
is pliant and elastic, afid- ii efltirely free from the
Bnli's'Sareaparilla1—3IcLaneTs YennifBge,
. 'This Whiske5 is characterized by the absence of stiffness found in so many pianosy which causes the 'Holloway's-Wofm Confection,
heavy Fusil Oil", Sugar, end Poisonous Metalic com- performer to so easily tire. -In' . . . . .
Thompson's Bfe Water,
WORKMANSHIP,?
pounqs, and by retaining its ethereal oderous oil
Brown's-Essence; of Ginger,'
> untainted!" It'lhas'iie chenpical qoiaposition of a they crfnnot be excelledr—TheirSctiotttsconstructRadway's Ready Relief,
. .
pui-e, carefully defecated -'Rye WhfskiyV
ed with a care and attentioifto every part therein , -. Daviea'.Pain KiHer,
Pain Killer,
: Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
that characterizes the finestroechanisin. None but ,'Larabee's
:
State A*»a$er,16 JJoylston
street.
Barry's Tricopherous—Lyon's Kathairow,
the best seasoned material is used in their . manuv
:, 23d Atignst, 1862.
facture, and they will accept the hard usages of the . lira. Alkn's Zylobalsamum,
Burnett's Cocoaine—Jones' Hair Dye,
concert-room with that of the parlor upon an equal'Haying made a cafefut chemical'>|ialyg58 of the ity— unaffected in their melody; in. fact, they arePomades—Extracts—Cologne Water,
"Terbena.Water—Soaps,
Pancatbarticonized Old Rye Whiskey «f Mr. John constructed .
• .•'•';.-..
.
'
Sozodont for the Teedj,
•E.'Wir.sbK, Bal.timbre*, am pleas'ed too«tate that it is
"-NOT FOB A TEAK— BUT FQBBVJSB.'^- . ..
.entirely- free. from fusil oil, metalic salts, or other i:
Hair; Tooth, Cloth, .Van and Shaving Brashes,
matters in any. *ay
detrimental to heatth. In a ro- ! All of our Square Pianos have our new improved: Fine Corebs—Ridding Combs,
ma, richness and: ddlicacy^of flivor, it cannot be Grand. Scale and the Agraffe Treble.
School Books, Bibles, Praver and Hymn Book*.
surpassed.
Respectfully yo«rs,
Every Piano fully warranted for FIVE;TEARS.
Stationery—Tobacco and Segara,
Concentrated-Lye for making soap,
G. .L LIEBIG, M. D.,
SOLE; 'AGENCY 'roV1
Tins T
\
Analytical Chemitt.
Flavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beans—Geletina
CARHART,
NEEDHAM
&
GO'S
„ and-favorably
Baltimore, July 26, 1861 , "~
SPANISH LEECHES.
known,- - wilt thorWe
are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,
oughly reloyigwntt
, Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Wjfris- Parlor ^Orgatis^ Melodeons_ & ChTirch and compound medicines according to the latest
broken-dawn • and
koys—
Superior
OUi
Rye
Whisfcev,,
Superior
Old
Jpw-spirUed horses,
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.
'- Harmbniums. JH
"by atrengtlicring'. : Bourbon Whiskey, Sniperidr Old Whellf Whiskey, i'* • Warerooms No. 350, W. Baltiinore
The public can-confidently rely on having preSt.,
.
-,
and cleansing the
Superiof;-01d "CoVn Whiskey—P&ncatharticonized
scriptions carefully prepared at all hours of day
Feb.
22,
1866-^-ly.
,
BALTIMORE,
MD.
stomach and intesby means of the patent apparatus invented- by John
and night.
tines ."
E".;Wilson, of Baltimore) Md., have shown" them to
;
August 24,1865.
It is a SHre pre& DOMESTIC
be entirely:free from- the heavy fasil' oils and from
ventive of nil di3customers
will bear ia mind that w«
ja3S~Our
.the
poisonous
metalic
compounds
often
found
in
Vi
t
• r f
_.eases..,incident .to
l..lj__.._
sell
exdutiecly
for ** • f»t~r <—
Whiskejnuf
A
T
.51
.*K-l^f
CHARLESTOWN,
VIRGINIA.
this animal, such as <
They retain the Etherial Products,' entirely free
Y E L L O W .WAthat we have one of the largest
NOTICE.
fro'ra any-*«tnt'proddcedl}y_ injured grain. or care- T>ELlEVfNG
TER, H E A V E S ,
Jj> an(^ best selected assortments of this class ever
less fomentation, and being uninodified by the use in
C O U G H S , DISthis Valley—and. that we possess advantages
T E M P E R ^ FEpf sng»r^ sf,e rem.a.rkahly:pure products of 'delicate which
enable' us to sell as loin as the Wholesale
VERS, FQCN'DER
chemical operatiohsr lJBespectfiillv, .
AS resumed-business in the Store House, third
ffoiixc-i of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully soLOSS OP APPE•!
^
-A.
A.
HA'YES,
M.
D.,
door South of the Taylor .Hotel, where'ha
TITE A3TD VITAL
licit
your
ordeTS7"andhope,*%v
-nltigent
attention
. i, . .- \L State A**ayer, 16 Boyhton street. to the requirements of the Trade, to merit a contin- will be glad to see his old Irieuds aad dealers
ENTERGY, ic. Its
\ '• Boston; Mass, 43d Augiis^ 1862.
use improves,.the,'
generally.
uance of your patronage. ,J. .' ". ' '
w i n d , increases
'
Our
Stock
consists,
i'n
part,
of
the appetite---gives
SOLICITED-^ '
a s m o o t h and •
Tobaceo, Se#ars, «fccImported & American Cutlery.
and Druggists allowed a liberal disglossy . akin—and •
200,000
Imported and Domestic Segars, from
Door
Plate;
Screw
Chest,
Trunk
apd
Pad
Locks.
count. \TfnfJpiiceB and particulars, address sole, Atransforms t h e _ .. _
Strap, Hook, Butt, ShutterandT-Hinges. Screws;
eent of the" United States.
" A
§15 to $120 per ] ,000.
miserably- skeleton into-; a fine-looting and'spirited
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Rasps, Brahorse."
""
' -''
.«•'
JOHJ?
E.
WIL%ON,
.
200
Boxes
Manufactured Tobacco,
• f
ces and Bitts; Augur's", Chisels. Levels, Planes, -BeW* Corner Howard & Camden streets.
To keepers tof Cows thfe preparation is in valnable. •
50
Ifcxes
Scotch
Smiff,
' • Baltim'pre,. August 24j I86S.--ly- /".'.'.,"'• ' '.'•^,\ '•- vefo, Rules; Cross-Cnt, Hand, Wood, Compass arid
It Increases the quantity and- improves the quality
5-5
Cases
SmokingTobacw,
\Vhip
Saws;
Hatchets,
Hammers,
Adzes,
Axes,
• A . 'V
oftheis'nk. Alias
-Compasses*,, and Boring Machine* • Anvils, Sledges,
10 Barrels "
" '. been proven by ac, The. Southern Hepatic -j?illsr..
tual-experiment to •
Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw200 Beams Wrapping Paper, ;
AD Band 'sold by G,;W. DEEMS, the disroy- Bellows,
• increase the quanerar,. who ias removed to Baltimore, Md. , Wrenches. Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
25,000 Paper Pocket*, from i to 12 Ibs,
tity of milk -luid
Shovels. Chains, Hames, -Rakes, Briar: and Grain
cream t w e n t y per
; wbere ,,he can -have: access to *he purest and best
50 Reams (Jap", Letter and Note Paper,
Scythes,
Mill
Scoops,
Mattocks,
Picks,
floes,
Brij cent, and jnake th'e
medicines on-.-. the most favorable terms. He will
, 20,000 Knvelopes, assorted,
,' "b-Urtter firm, e'rid
always keep on hand a large supply, and will sell dle' Bits, Buckles, Rings,-,Pa4 Trees, Turrets, Post
• sweet'. In fattening
40 Dozen Maynani & Xoyes Ink,
to his customers, wholesale and retail at the short- Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs. Coffin Trimcattle, it gives them
mings, and Cabinet Hardware. Trowels,, Pulleys,
25 Gross Pens and Pen Holders,
est
notice.
......
-i,
.....
• an appetite, loosens
Tape Lines, Punches, Lasts 'and Shoe Findings. —
• '.' Where; these. .Pillrnrefcijown,; especially, inr the Nails,
5,000 Blank Cards/assorted,
v their hide',' ai.d
Spikes,
Horse
and
Mule
Shoes
arid
Sails;
^_
'• makes them .thrive. Southern States, where they have been circulated also Iron of all kinds. -Brooms; Brushes and Cor60'Boxes Pipes, :
so extensively, they need i.o recommendation— dage.
much faster.
3 Barrels u
.their merit* are so. well known by their results.. . ;
Thankful for past "favors, we'respedffully solicit
. In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, fleers in ' • ' . ' -We thank our customers tor the liberal pa tr oc30 Jvegs and boxes Scotch, Rappee, Con- "
the Lungs, Li ver,
gress and Muccabau Snuli',
age given us heretofore, and hope :they will contin- orders for the above named good?.
HUMPHREYS * CO.
&c., this 'article
ue to.faVor -us by sending their orders to G. -IF! .. March 29, 1866.DAYID
40
GrtiSs
Jfatches,
i. :i
;
iOv
acts'as a., specific.
'Heemi,No. 2&Sou~thCalhQ«u Street, Baltimore, J/d.,
50 Dozen Blacking,.
By- putting from •
where . they-; will be- promptly attended to. Price
one-half a paper
10 Dozen BnishevS,
H. P.'
25 cts. per box; $2.50 per dozen-, and a liberal disto a paper in a
30 GK«s fine-eat Giewing Tubacco,
count to dealers. i'< /,;
barrel of swill the
above diseases
lOHatfKarrefe
."
He will also keep on hand a supply of
Inventor of the

Price 25 Cents per Pape", 01 5 Papers for Si.

''

* .

"Pa," said a Jifitle,: seven-year fellow, "I
.guess our man Ralph -i* A -good Chrifertatf:"—
" How so, iny-(boy?" gnenecl: the parent. —
"Why, pa, I read in the Bible that the wibked
shall npt' live, out 'b'alf their rdays; and Ralph
says he has lived out ever since be -was a boy."

AT

RATS COME OIJTQF THEIR HCPSTQ DIE}

A promising youth, of six: summers return-'
ed from, cjburch with a sad countenance; and
heavy* fieari. His parents anxiously .inquired
what w.as the'-matter, to whuib/the lad" replied:
"The preacher said we must be born again,iand
I don't -wantto, 'fnaid I'll bea gal next time,*' ..„ -\
J6ZJ'*'?. -'.-

Premium Gold Medal,

nndergigned havin
property of >fjt. J. F.
incluiling his Bakery and Confectionery appurU'
, , EINDIXG^andiKATHEB, such as
naiiccs, and havinp tlioroughly rrfitt»d and painted Spanish, Slaughter and Hemlock Hole,
the. Store-Room, will, in a few djiys, open the
Skirting-, French aud American Calf-Skins,-gest ana most varieiTstSci 5£ • •» * 4
Kips, Splits, BuffEatentLeatherz3IOr.occo.;
'
Sheep Skins, Kid Skins, Enamelled'
Leather/ TJastmgs, fiaUoonsy/'Webbsj Laces; also
Candies, Fruits, Kis ts, Cakes, &c.,
Shoe Tools, Lasts, Dewing Machines, ic.,:- .
. . ,
which .we.Trillaellat'
"
ever offered in this'cotiinm'hitv. .' I cxpect'to pTtt)8e- orders
from. the Country. p'fpmpllv attended. to.:
cute the business in all its departments, 'and with
r«/i
irr
n'twren a ' •
. <
f y t J"*A
K I jirV'inti
f c l KKtJlltg.tipt,
energy— always keeijirig in' strtre full !supplies, aud
Nor.
30/65.—
ly.
.
16
S.
Calvert
st. Baltp.
'to l?£ ever ready to' till nrd,ef^,klaT<re or'sinaU.
Special attention will be; given1 'to 'the filling of
Jolm
W^eddinjj or . Party orders; upon short notice and
fair
terms. •
';]'"'. ' ,
4
'By endeavors to supply the communijtj. Ih'bpeto
No. 7 PA?!fKBSOH STEEET, . : .'5 '
secure the public patronage.
.
. . BALTIMORE,
.GUSTAT1 BROWN. ;
"TTTILEbe
frteased
to receJre. Consig'nmentr of
/ Qctobcr 18, 1866-r6ni-. '
'
> > Flour, Wheat, Corn, &c., from th& Farmers;
'CJonffe ct^oip eary M illers and Jlefclianta-of tlfe ValleJ. fThey flatter
Tlie
:f
themselves- that their experience in .the .business
I3V
vdll enable them to give entire'satisfjftction.
Jteferenct :— Isaac Fbu.ke atfd "John1 H." StrTderj
AM pleased to announce to .flje citizena of this
Esqs.,
Charlestown, W. Ta^, Al Hi Herr, Esq., Baltown, and the'comniunUy <reneranv 7 ''the arri-r
.
val of my Stock of COXFECTIOXER £ . - My-store tiinore. and Thomas Strider, Winchester,
January 4, 18C6.i ; . , - . ;
.. _. '
is now fi'lled with a conipljete supply of
.- ' )

"Sir," said an old Scotch woman to her thihister, '-?!, dinna ken a part of yqur sermon yesterday."
:
"Indeed I.wlmt.is it?":
"You said the apostle upcd the figure of circumlocution, snd I dinna ken what it means."
"Is that ail? 1 ft'3 very plain'.* The figure
of ^cirpumloction is merely^ pcripoastic mode Drench &
Qaridy,
of diction."'
- Fcreignn & CoEJCstic Fruit,
Oh! ah! that all!" said the good woman;
"what a p uir
u r foot -I was not Jo understand Indeed, cvorv thinff usually kept in first-class Con-*
fectionery establislirnents. Call and see for yourthat."
selves. " Orders promptly, filled; ' Weddings," and
Parties supplied, at short notice. •,;. • •'
'
An old woman on a steamboat observing two
Nov. 1, 1866; ,
. . G.USTAV B
men pumping uj> vater -to wash the deck, and WOODSIDE,.-GBIFPITH & HOBthe caplain ,beln£ near by, she accosted him as
follows: "Well, captain, got a well, ;eh?"— G- i*ocoi-'s-i and
•'Yes, roa'am, always dArry one/'.said the po-;
lite captain. "Well, that's clever. I always
47 LtOHf StKEET^BALTIHORE. . . ... . . . .• "j
did dislike the river water, especially in dog 1T> ESPECTFULLJ solicits Consignments of

..We learn from a. country paper, that a digger
Tvas summoned to itp police-court /or shying
some cracked dinner, plates at a Chinaman's
head. The defense ofthe accused \ras-that Mr.
Xo Save had addressed him in brokelj English;
and that he bad rrierely answered him in broken China.^" Case'dismissed.

JtASWACTCKERS OF

BFECA.TFD or Depurated for
. :
|v/ ciai.QJHSS, jy.:iuo.'. i.u(«cau»«r^vu..," invented.
vert Street, Baltimore, Marylaflt and p.rented June 17,1862, by

i -

EXTRA.

I

-

-

-

j. Harnden Express Agency.

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens off
Charlestown and vicinity, that I am only going
H. L. HEISKELL has been appointed A gent
to remain until the 20th of November. Persons in I for Harnden'a Express CorDjK»yatCharleato wn,
want of PHOTOGRAPHS will do well to call soon.
I have nearly all the Negatives I have takes since; acid gives attention to the forwarding and reI came here, and will furnish Photographs from i ceiving of Goods, Packages, Money, &c.» & c.
them while I remam at $2 per dozen. - Secure-the i rr/fhe Express Office is sA my Store-room three
shadow eretbe substance fade, or yon may regret it dqprs West of.Sapingtoa Hotel. .
Sept 27,1866. 2m._ JT,;., .
A: P; SMITH.
'^Special attoition given to thi» branch of bo»-.

L

ADIES' High Cat Calf Boots for sale bv
Octll.
TRUSSELL4CO.

iness.
Jane 9, 186f.

